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TO:
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S/C DE:
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DE:

U N I T E D N A T I O N S

INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

The Secretary-General

N A T I O N S U N I E S

MEMORANDUM INTERIEUR

DATE: IT November 1965

REFERENCE:

Alexei Hesterenko, Under-Secretary
Political and Security Council Affai

SUBJECT: Paper on "Measures taken by States in connexion with the
situation in Southern Rhodesia"

1. I am herewith enclosing a paper on the specific measures taken by

States in connexion with the situation in Southern Rhodesia. The paper vill

be constantly revised so that up-to-date information will be available at

any time.

2. I have arranged for the urgent preparation of papers providing

relevant information on Southern Rhodesia and analyses of developments con-

cerning measures to deal with the present situation. I would, of course,

welcome indications from you on any aspects to which you may wish to assign

high priority.
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V

This paper ecatains a stojasarjr ©f sgogifie^KaaBwres annownesS fey States
in eoanoslea with the 'situation in Southern Hfccdesia,, as reported in statements
before the Security Council aM the General AsssHbly, ecsamisnteatloas to the
United Nations, aM othe? available ofTielal stateasnts and press reporfes.

General deslarsfcicns of policy are not iselvjisd»
Ths iEforEsatioa eontaiaea lasrein is tee-asipleta. It may os presiissed

that ©11 the Member States -^lish vot-sd :?«s* the General Ass^aaibly sresolirfcioa of
11 Hcf/ssste?1 1565;, as -5-5̂ 1,1 as IrffaKes aaS th© ifeit-afi ICiJ-g&cm, have d©@id©l en
nci'i-reaogniticn of th® illegal regfess in Sffissthera Msodesiao
States erf th® Organisation of M\"ieaB Uaity have plsSgedj at tae session of
E-sads of State sM Gou'sr-^jsoat ia Jleei-a on SS Cetolser 19̂ 5 s to support Msrsy
filters iseaswyes that t&s teited nations miglst deeide mpoa in tMs Es&term aaffl
re solved on seirexai sneastirss in th® e^ent of failisr© by the Shitael lis îaa to
talts eas-tain



Algeria will give all the necessary assistance to the Sisfcabsr® pgsopl© is

the decisive trial through which it is passing at present0
<=• Statement by the representative of Algeria
on 13 November 1965 (S/PV01259, p»33)



trade <3ffi3H2sissio<ffl@y in SaM-stey., Mr0 Jolm
Australia trill suspend, tariff g^efez-eaees granted to

Bhcdesila, lisa fiap©?t of Elic^esissa tdbaeso safi esgo '̂t of asnas or

ssilitax'sr ©jpipaeat to Bh^.ss^o Australia will also @o==op®rat® witfe t&e

ISaited Eissgicsa in eseludisig Bhofiesia from •«*.© d@fisoitioa of the st©rlisi§

by t@Mn§ aiay oth©? aetioa available to preheat e^asioa of

Statsaent b^r F îsie Minister Sir
Measies la tSae lomse c^ Cc^saoas kosa

1965 (Beut@?s).



"Caberoaes, Bs@huiaaal.ind,, Mov* 15 <• 33i® Bsehuaiialand
Kent has 'basiled all eonsigiiasnts ©f arss and asEaiisaition 'fy®a pass
through its territory a Ga'/enmsat aimaigiiQessigSit said hers tcflaj.

MThe railr^md line frea Sotatli M'riea t© Bhadssia passes

th® British ^oteetorat© of Beehu^nalsaS,
"HspUjrlng to reporters' «p3sfciansf a spokesjsasa foa? South

largast erais dealsrs said in Johaiiassbtarg tc-flay tbat the balSt of

ISaodesia's aarms and asss^siticja y©a©h there tijrcugh the Mosasib&qas ports
of Bsira and Loiursn^o Marques."



,DA
'.rts~2&

Canada -*dll not recognise the Siat-h Government. It is withdrawing the

Canadian Trade Gemraiasicner from Salisbury* Imports from Rhodesia will no longsr

b@ accorded prefessential tariff treatment nor vlll they be entitled to the rates

in the 3nost=>favoured-aatioa tariff» Export of all ai'ms., military equipment and

ajiiiuunition to &hedesia will be bannedo There vrf.ll be no aid and financing

agreementSo

- Statement by Prime Kinistei* Lester B0
'Pearson on 11 MoTember 1965 (U0FoI»5o



The €cago (Brassavill©) Coeineil of Ministers,, meeting ia extraordinary
session on 15 Kovember 196̂ s supported the Geares-ament's proposal fox- aa

esssrgesi-gy sesBiosa of O.A.U* Ccmieil of Ministers on Scrat&era Eiiodesls.

It- said that î dspsadeat Afriea was isu a stats of xsar against the

rebellious 6ov®n!inent. It adoptŝ  a naaber of praetieal aeaswresj,

i«c3L«3Sii3g ths placing of a eohtiagent of Congolese- volunteers at the

disposal of O.A.U. in ease of necessity.



Czechoslovak Soslalist Republic associates Itself with
those (goajitries whl@3a refuse to rsecgaia© aa arbitrarily deelared
ffmeist State s aad ̂  will support; gli rasasm-as against this unlsasf
ast in the spirit of United ISatioas Beelsratioa c?a the gs?antSsig of
iaSepejideB.es to eoloaial eomitries aacl peoples as well as of
psrtinent rssoObatioas

S'feat®aent ts/j the
£gea@j& 15 M«3i?ss?bsr 1965, (Press
release of the psiTsane&t sissioa of

1965 ).



ETHIOPIA
«W Tiira MmnMS3mpKaa

Halle Selassie declared oa 11 Hoveiabsr 19&5 'Hiat he

his troops at ths disposal of the Orgaaizatioa of Afriean Unity

should de@M© to resist foreSbly Flieaesia's saiga's of



"The Government of ths federal Republic of Germany will be guided by the

decisions of the United Nations, its friendly re.lations with the United

Kingdom of Grsat Britain and Northern Ireland and by the respect for the

principle of self ̂determination of the people su
!5

= Statement by a spokesman of the Poreigp
Office of the Federal Republic of Germany
on 11 November 196fJ0
(Press release of the pez=ffianent observer
to the United Nations," 12 Movessfoer 19650)



The Government of Francs does not intend to recognise th-s validity of the

declaration of independence0
 J3It will net have any relations with the dê faggo,

Salisbury authority or its representatives and mil not give it any kind o.f

assistanceo"

<= Statement by the representative of France
in the Security Council on 12 November 1965

Francs would recall its Consul General from Salisbury c,

Statement by Foreign Ministry spokesman
on 12 November 196? (Reuters) 0



Gas-ibis will not yseogais© Ms*. S&i&th's regins® e^d will have no

dealiags with th® rebel ©er^ernKent,

=• Msssage froa P^iae Minister D«K.
to R'£EE® Minister Wilaoa oa 11



GHANA

Ghana will not rscogaiae arzy independent Stats set up in Southern Rhodesia,

unless It is based on. the principle of majority rule0 Ghana will oppose its

entry into ths CeiffiaoEssrealth., United Nations and ether international bodies0
If the UoXo Parliament were to pro-wide that the British Crown should be the

titular sovereign of a racial independent Southern Rhodesia., Ghana would no

longer be able to recognize the British Crown as head of the Ccsnmonwealtho

» Statement by President Nkrumah on
31 October 1965. (Quoted by the Foreign
Minister of Ghana in S/PV012579 Po 34

On 12 Hcnnasberj Resident Hkressah dselas-sd his wlllfiifsgaess to

at tls® disposal of U.N., the 0»-4oU,s or the U»K.



GluMCA

The Pleads of State of the Government of cov'irtrieii bordering the Senegal

Ri^er (Guinea, Malij ffeuretania and Senegal) stated in a eosiHunique issued, at
Mouakehott on 12 Novembers

H10 That no State shall £§«J3ir§, or des^faeto, recognise the Rhcdesian
Government.

W20 That -ill Abates shall apply an economic boycott against that
Government ?

H3a That all African States and other peac3~ioving and justice-
respecting States shall recognise 9 from its formation ^ any Government of the
Zlrobabwe people that sasj be established inside ^outhera Rhodesia or outsid©
Southes'n Rhodesia and give it ell assistance which it may need?

%<, That all African States sha?,.l consider themselves immediately
as in a state of armsd cciiflict \p.dth the illegitimate racist ^cf/ernmsnt of
Southern Rhodesia and send contingent- 3 to Rhodesia ±a order to assist the
Zimbabwe people to free itself and to protect its ov^n ijndependeace;

!350 That the African Committee of Liberation shall meet forthwith
to propose the Eeasv^as necessary to implement paragraph 4.0 £?

- Quoted in S/P¥0l2S9i> Po48o

States 0 0 < > consider thaTi@el^Tes in a state of war against the
illegal act committed in Hhcdesia0

S11

•= Message bjr President Sskoti Torn*® on
.12 November 1965 (S/6923)o

Eresideat Sskca To^ar©B in a msssags to OeA0U. Sseretar?/-©©aeralff
infosisecl Jjfaa of Guiasa's williEguess to plase s Batt^Liea of it-g

at tit® disposal of O.A.U. if it decided to apply sailitapy sasstioas against
t&e Sass S^lth So^sx^isej^o

= Radio Goaals'y r@point9 quoted by TASS



IHDIft

India i-aithdrew its diplomatic mission from Salisbury on 7 May l%5o

India will not recognise the Government which has unilaterally seised power

and should a provisional government representing the people of ̂ hodesiap

recognised by 0«,AeU«, be established-, India will also recognise it0
India severed all economic relations with Rhodesia from 12 November 1965

until eueh time that a government of the people of Rhodesia is established <>

India î ould offer full co-operation to the Security Council,, the General

Assembly and the 00A.»U0 in whatever s-beps they may propose to deal with the

problems posed by the unilateral declaration of independence0
= Statetnsnt by the Foreign Minister of India
in Lok Ssbha on 12 November 19650 (Press '
release of the Permanent Mission of India)c



Prime Minister Mr, Leases said on IS Hovsmber tfcst Ms
supper11 'Sxbe Saith regSaio IB Hhodesia.

n., 13



ISRAEL

"The Government of Israel xd.ll not recognise this illegal regime and
is taking immediate steps to prohibit all ties with it* including econosde

"The Government of Israel »»o will continue to give its support to
such action as the United Nations may take 0 «• e "

« Official statement issued in- Jerusalem
on 12 November 1965 (S/6930)Q



MSo far as Jasuaiea. is eonesrned Ja?saiea will support assy
taken by the United Kisgdesa sad the United Ifetiens i&elaairig the us
of fores to rsrsere the illegal Govermasnt la Bhedesfta. . T'hs Cabinet
also deeidafl tbat JajBalea Mil ©ease to toad© ̂ th Bholssia a®&
further 1̂11 sot allot? into Jssaiea gcofis of Shcfiesiaa o^igia

another eo»mti*y. Ml fiaaaeisl traasaetiortS witli BhcSesfua
t sM ©apltal will nc^s1 bseose stib^eet to ©sebsnge

Passports isswed ~bj W&, Ssitfe's Government will not., be r
Jaiasiea will not reeogaia® tfee Ssith Go^ernffient and the Go
will eoiisider la what »»ay it esa give assistasiee to tlsose

'© aSverssly aff eeted by the uailat®3?el Seelayatioi^ of

c:'TIje GovsniKent will fea p?eseatins a Ministry Paper and a
resolution to the Howss t?bsn it meets on fiszesaay l6fh Hewejabsy
asking tlis House to ©sidors© thsss and other tseas^E'ss whieh Trill bs
taken to meet the situation»M

«=• Stat^ieat fey Aeting Friiae Minister anfi
Minister of Ssterssl Affairs on
12 Kcwea'ass.- 196 .̂ Qaotsfi by the
representative of Jasaaiea in S



"The Japaaese Govesmient 'Sfill act rseegnis© the illegal
regime in Southern Rhodesia ssd in light of t&e ney dev@lcpaea.ts

has d©siSeft to rsaaaj, its

msssusres to fcs taksa against
Slicdesla, tfe© Jaga&ese So^erass t̂ will Is© ^aid®a
of the Se^ssriî  Cotaaeil sx& sis© fe^ ftaE-thsr de"!fslopaaat3 of the

Statement by the Gowe^sa^it of Japan oa
1965 (B?ess release of tfe©

Missies e£



Aftere a aeetiag of the BrssMsircs of Sessya and Tansania, the
f Uganda, sad the Ti«@~Presi<ieat and the Foreign Misiistei- of

is?. Nairobi OB 15 No^eaiber IS^S* © ecssssmiiqus was issusds statiag:
M5Sss lesters of ths-es East Af^ieaB GcvernsEeni; and the

t of Z-ssbi® dissaos©a the aituatioii m Hhossoia and &
eS, on a lisae of s@tie3s.M



musm
-

Gs 13 Hcsraaibsr 1965 9 MalaHi's PoEtsastsr-Gesieral announced tlmt

postal oz€@s>s rasast not bs seat frasi Malawi to Khedssia sM that ia?.odssiaa

pos'fcal es^I-ars issra®?l af'fc®? 12 Hs'/aafees1 -wcsM. not "ee asseptsS f osr ps^seat;

ia Malawi o §felaTil batiks ars act aassptieg BlicileElGii >?n2'£>sas:y o? shsqises

1965 0

es" Dy. Bands said la a broa^lsast on 1% Kcvaj

that all Malrasl eo^M do tms to giv© sioral surjport to tl;e United King

awi !;ad so t t!i® pJ*jrsieal or etgencmie aea^s to So a^ytfeiRg ©Isa0 Th©

ts aation -uss to intr'oa^csa ©urrsnQsr ecatrol Isssa-oae Eaosiasla

as 210 longer ia tli® stsrliag a^"sa»

~



a will not recognise the isiilateE-sl declaration o

cr ths iaS@p©sel<3at Stats plained to ea-tist t&ereaftsr* St will Mve no rela=

©f aaj kiiafl and ̂ ill isstittsts a total sabargo of trad®. It idll

a@tlc*u l>y tfos tMatsd lations Gssisi-al ASSSKE'D!^ or the Seets'iity

It *s?i!l gitr® total soral s*iS aiploaatie av.ipp-iK't and other possible

foras of assistsne© at Its disposal to ths Brltisfe Go-j/'arnsisat to reassert

its ©utfeority in EhoSesia»

=• Stateaieat by the Prime Minister,,
ss a Gsaaral Assssably

tsd by ths Malaysian
on 13 Oetober 196? (S/P?.ia60



(See "Guinea")



(Sae "Guinea"}



METHEEIAMDH

The Het.herls.nds Cabinets in its nseoting on 12 November 1965$ decided not

to recognise M.r« Saitli's illegal regime in ^outhern Ehcc'-.esia and to examine as

a matter of urgency vhieh ineasures ffight be possible in the framework of national

legislation of the Netherlands^

" Statenorrb of the Jfetherlaads representative
in tha Security C«>ur?.cil5 13 Kovember 1965 0



MM ZEAL&M)

ffe-J Zealand will not recognize the illegal Hhodssian Go'/ernnisnt <,

"The steps v.-hieh Ifew Zealand will need, to bake -will be deteraiined aftes

consultation with other Cojsnonvfsalth countries and ir. the light of

discussions in ths Uuitsil NationsH
0

= Statsmant by Praiae Minister Keith
Holycake on 11 November 1965» (Reuters)0



PsMsioa will fullj" eO"Op3:ra.te In accordance -ilth tba resolution adopted
by the Security Council'on 3.2 Houeaber as a pri?ii3'in.s.^ a-id urgaut measure

towards the solution of this gravs problss?.0
•=• Statement bv tte representative of

Pakistan on 13 ^'cveiaber 1965, (S/PFo



SENEGAL
cm^tA-^l^LZ „.£• •-.-*

(Sea "Guine



SISRM IEOME

M o » o we are prepared to sake finane:! al and military contributions
toward securing freedom and justice to the paoole of Southern
Rhodesia o'1

« Statement b?r -Prime Ivlinister Sir Albert
Margai en 12 Ifcveraber 1965 (S/W01259, ?o62)o



SSHEAPORE

The Singapore GwerKsiest will not rseogaiae the illegal

of Southern Bhofiesia. It will help in all S5sas\ores the Or

of Af2*ieaa IMitj say take to ei^sur© tfes sses'gaiiee of a

It will do everytliiaig possibls to help the Br-fttlgii GcRrerisaeat to reassert its

ecaistittational auat^ority ia SowtfeerK Elioassiss if Britain is prepared to do

•fchiss It supports ©11 aetioas by Afrieaji Oot'ersmcnts to protest the

rights of the G^srwfeeSisftng sajc-sltjr of

j th© s-aps-sseBtatî e of
Saagapar© on 11 Wo^^bar 1965



Sweden will close its consulate in Salisbury0
• - Reuters^ 12 November 1965



USAfiDA

Uganda regards Rhodesia G3 still a British colony and vn.llj tharGfcre,,

support stern measures to quell the rebellion ,>

~ Statement by Prime Minisoe^* A0i'Iu Qbote
on U Noverabor 1965

(See "Keoara")



The Soviet Union vdll not recognise the racialist yegime. It is
prepared to co-operate with the eountrlas of Africa in attending complete*
support to the four million people of S:mbab"£6 in theiy legitimate and just

struggle for fr^edoia and real national independence,,
- St-ates'^nt bv the representative of the

USSE en 12 November 1%5 {S/P/U1»58S P

The USSR "doss not reeognias tas raeisl;' reg&se vhieh li&s usurped
ill Soutlies-a Shodesla. TS=s- Soviet Uiiioa fulljr s&ciorses the resolutions

©.aopt-ad. Isy the Ssajrity Coiuacll and tbs General Aaaesibly on tlas
in Southern Bhcfissia arai Bill sigii?apt.3JJoi!;.834r isosply wsLth tlsss»«

M . » . the USSB CJo^rsrBment de@ls.ves Its fuzll solidsi'ity with tlie
psopl© ariii reaTfIras its readiness to eo^operate ssltfe Afriesa ©ountries

in providing that people x?ith ever^ fessia of' siuppca't in the J^st figir& for
£5 HSv^ioncijL ir^s^s;^^©^©^ o

« H3SSS Government statemsnt ot 15 JJcweafosr 196̂
{S/69kQ).



USO!£ED A8AB .B1HJBL1C

The U.&.B. GcveriiEKsnt <oraei«©a the Sv.es Canal Authority to esasfiseata

all cargoes passissg throssgh th® eaaal on the tray or out of Sout&srn

Shoaesiae Jfeij ships flying tlis Southern Eliodesiaa ffeg ulll be barred

transit « Ixrsspeetlve of nationality, ships' papers T.-jil3l bs esrssisiedj,

s^spset sJjips will be searched and osaiers of these found eaiTying eargoas
for Sou-aera Shoflesia «?ill bs blae&listeS. Ccnfiseatstl eargoes fjili 'as sold
and saoaey s;isvsa to Mrieas orgaaiEations aetively oppcs&rjg tha Saith

1965.



IMITSD .KIMGD9M

tsThe British Go-vsz^snent ee^uesn ths purported doels.Vo.tien cf
5ndependon.ee by ths for-nsr Go"srrs.cynt of Rhodesia as an illegal act and
one T-;hich is ineffective in Iawu It is ,?n act c\? rebellion againr-t the

•own and against ths Constitution as by la:-/ established.; .and .actions
taken to gri/ye effect to it» will be irss," "-cable* Ths Governor in
pursuance of ths authari'cy iroc.tGCl in him by Hor r^a^-^stj' Ths Qusen feis
today infoz-mccL ths Prime I'dnistcr end ci'.her ffl-nists^s of ths Rho^cc-ico
Gav6rr\iae:it that they csase to ho3-d off:!.;-;a. Thsj c.re new .private perscar*
arid can exercise no legal authority in Ithcdesia,.

!1Th-2 British Ga^rarnmsnt wish to rake it clear that it i? ths duty of
all British subjects in Rhodesia^ ir>clud.in;T 3!! eitiacns c-f Rhcd-3s:Ui, to
rsmsin lcye.1 to The Queon and to the Isc u.f the I^and nnd to rec^nine t!:-e
contira^:.^ author-it™ and responsibility for Rhcdesxa of th3 C-^.-3rr^r;.ent of
the iJnitecl King^osio '

" iho Britis'i f-v::ve;:;-rv^rit vrf.."L?.. of coi-rr;e hs^rs no
dealings vath ths r>;bol jrsgiJiiGo Tiis British High Canrnissicn::^ io bs^jig
tvlthdrai?n sM the Rhcrlosian High Co?m!O..p?;ions.r in Icn^cn has bosn aslcec! to
lea'vC-,> Export of ar^-.^j deluding sp.?,rss; have of ec^rse b?/on fitoppscio All
British qid irf.ll csr.s-o. Rhodesia has b--;cn removed froru the sl-^rlivig s,rea0
Spoci-3,1 exchange control restrictions wi'il b-3 app!5.e.:L Hkpoj'ts of United
K2.ngrlvsa capital to Rhodesia wi3.1 be alla.-sdy Rhodesia will no longer be
allovrod ^.cceoa tc- th^ London capital narksto Ch:^- export crsciits guarantee
depurbiHcnt will giva no further eoirer for exports to RhG;!v??iis., The Ottawa
Agreement of 1̂ 32 whi^h ^oTeii^ns our tr^dlnp r^lnticns vfith Rhodesia 'Is
suspG-nde-lc Ehcdeoia will bs suspends;! fcrt-h"v;it-h from ths Gciaaonwealth
praf a-rams area srsi hor goods Kill no longer ^oceivs p'ofei-'cntial treatment
en entering ths United Ktegdcovu There v?ill b:; ?. ban en father purchases
of tobacco ,fro!!L Ph-r.ic-^i??^ Ife p'ropcse to EUSPSVIC; ths Gcs'jio:r>;es.lt.h Sugar
Agre^nsnt in its; r-o-^.'.tlon.-to Hhodcoi^. ana to ban further pvircha.ses of
Hhcd^cian sugo.r« ^Tc nh.̂ ,13. r:ct rseo^niso p?.™.r:!pr..-/(:,s issued cr rs-r-Gi.'sd by
ths illegal Rhcdc-si-:.;?. regime<. A ftuc'thE-r- Et."t.c-;.v-^':- will be sade on citi2;eri-=-
ship questions0

'vJs shall brirg before parfJ-a^Knt on ^-:^:_:"- .•» gsnrera ^nabli^g Bill to
deal "?ith the sitnr:::r.^^ It inJ.'i" 'first of '.'.-1 '.-cld,r« thn,t Rhodefi:'a renain
part of Her fcgsr.tv^;:; Bojiiinions asxJ that th : C:.-.---c.-rrjJ2isr;t nnd P.arliasent of
the Up.itsd Kingdca eortinus to have responsibility for it,, It -.vill go oa
to givo power to ireks orders in Council,, to enable us to C3,rr-y through the
policy I have sti-,t«?!j,, And there will bs a Gcyeionnsnt statement tonorrcw
giving mere details cf ths action we propose if ParliansiTt agrees to give
ns powerso»



'•It is the duty of everyone owing allegiance to the Crown in.
Rhodesia or elsewhere? to refrain from ail acts which would assist ths
illegal regime to conii:viue in their rebellion against the Grovm^ Kê ibê a
of the armed forces and the police in Rhodesia choulcl refrain from iakijog
up amis in support of ths illegal regime ... and frcu d.oinp anything yhich
will help them to pm'su-s their- unlawful courses. Public servants ia
Rhodesia should not do any work for the illegal regime uhieh --.no-aid tend to
further the success of" tae rebellion 0 It is the duty of all private
citizens owing allegiance to the Crcrm?.. idiereTer they mary be9 in Hhodseia
or outside 3 to refrain from acts which will give support to the illegal
regime „•'

" Statement- by Pris-s Minister Harold Wilson
In tho House o;f CoGmons on 13. November 1965
(BC1*S0 press release TU80)0

f:Ths Rt-« Hon0 Gentlesian asked about oil supplies* We have no
proposals to make on this subject, As X have said. bsfore? I think that
the solution of this problem is not one to be dealt vdth by military inter-*
ventioru, unless- of eoui-ss, ova* troops are asked for to preserve lav? and
order s and. to avert a tragic action,, subversion., murder and so on* But
ife do not cent Opiate ? as I liavs made very cl-sŝ j any national action 3
and may I sŝ j any intsv-natiosial action for ths purpose of ccsreing svsn
ths illegal gCYer-rrnani of Rhodesia into a constitutional posture «"

= Statement by Prise l̂ iaistsr V/ilson in the
Hou.se of Gcsisttons ̂  r̂ l̂j to ouesticn by
fea Gr̂ ond. on 11 November 1965 (U0K0
J-ission press release )0

"Ths British GQvernKent has already taken tho following m
Some of than are measures which can be taken solely by administrative action,
but in addition a Bill will be presented to Parliament and carried tlirough
ParliaKisnt vit-hont ds!p,y to ensm's that the Sovernmeiit is equipped vjith th©
full legislative powers rsquii'sd to carry these sn̂ asures into effect,,

"Tho measures are these*

"F'irc'stj, the Governor j ifho is the Queen l'f; •i'-ap-'Ci-ientativs and remains the
only constitutional authority in yonthern HJicdssz^^ has5 in pui'sû nce of the
authority vested in him by the Qaesnj infom"-:! •L'rio lonncsr Prirfie Minister and
other £!iidsters of ̂ GU'thern Rhodesia that thê  no longer hold office,, The
olaiai of these peraons to be the Governsnent of Southern Khodssia hs,ss
thsreroz'Ss no foundation e Vfe ask with confidence that- every State Member of
the United Nations will refu.se to recognize this illegal regime- vail ignore
any passports issued by it and will refuse to give credence to any persons
claiming to be its representatives0

"Second. s we prohibit all asport.-o£ asms to Southern &hod3sia0 Kor have
we any doubt that ell -States Members of ths United Nations will iinpose a like
prohibit ±on0



- 3 -

"Third., MS impose exchange control rss^riciio^s <;.ua pv<->hibri:, .-11 a". :\^r.;:;

of United. Kingdom capital to Southern Ehcdsoiaj here again -v;e trust that ail
the States Members' will take similar action 0

"Fourth^, we denj Rhodesia access to the 'London capital narkety

"Fifth* we deny 'Southern- Rhodesia, all the advantages in trade, through
the Ottawa Agreement s through Comnionwealth preference., through export credits,
which it could have enjoyed if '- the . members of its former Government had
remained loyal to the Crown 0 • '

' ""Sixth.s we propose to ban the import into the United Kingdom of
iihodesian tobacco and sugars.* .

me- stress j &r« President., in particular what that measure 5 if we
have full support here., can mean0 In banning imports of tobacco and sugar™
the United Kingdom is cutting off purchases amounting to over f 50 million
and constituting more than ?0 per cent of our total purchases from Southern
Bhodesie.c. *s Tobacco and. sugar together represent rather more than on©=

jbhird
of Southern Khodesia's total exports 0»0

n

• =• Sfcatemenfc by the foreign, Secretary of the
United Kingdom before the 'Security Council

', • ' ' on 12 Moroniber 1965 « (sy!>T/e12575 pp. 15-16),

Southern Rhodesia Bill- to deelar© that SoutJisra Bhoflesia resaiaed part

of Her Majesty's Dcadnions aM to'glir® the CSoysramsnt posrea? to sake ®ny Orders

in Coasneil asesesa^y as a rastuLt d" the rebellion,, reeeivsd 13ae ass@?t of the

en 16 SSoveEsbe? 1965 «

special Orders in Couaeil -tfEre signed by the Q?^eea -on 17 Kovsaibsr 1965 =
MGae- GMer., prs^entiag alleged fugitive offerers frcai b©iKg

to Bhodesia wilsss tiieis* ret'jai^i is considered sstpsSleat "by ths British
, ecsaes iat

'"Another order that takes effeet t©isj ssa&ss illegal eay ordsrs Issued
Briaie Minister Ism SaiS.th -sad Me regfee

its iMep®Mea@e fr^sa Britain. .

"Other ssetions of the sssae Ora©?5 ifhieh will s«SEe into fore©
give Britain *s GoiaBsojwsaitfe Seeretary'pcfaers to ssersis® esseesifeive
ia -Rhodesia. This t?aald sjaable Rhodesia to feve a legally eosstitwted

ia Britisla eyes aM s?owM forestall sraation of a



w'T*5-ro other Orders suspend a siigar agreement witSi ths Territory
Shades ia frcsa tha Ccs^onweslth trading pre-fsrsnee area.

"Another ordsr will aake it easier for lefal Blscdesian ©itisaus to
fea graat^. eitissnship of tha IfeitsS Kingdcai oM Colonies. A sisrth
®akss Ehodesias^ feaMiag United Kiij&ticsa passports siibjeet to
eoatrol,, t-±iile the last Order enables imsagratslon authorities to ©cri
fissat© passports issasd the breafera^ Shoflesies

IT Soveaaber 1965 5 «



(See "

T&s United Hepiiblie of Tansaaia will oppose U»D.S. vagorc^sly
all ths pcarer artl e3aerg3.es at its disposal •

- Statement by the reprsssntafclve of
Taaaaeia
(VW.1375, p.83)..



UMITHD STATES OF AI-ffiRICA

Gn 11 November 196?; the U0Sa Secretary of State announced that the U0S0
Government was recalling its Consul-general in Rhodesia and terminating the

activities of the United States Information Service there0 President Johnson

had. instructed him to inform the United Kingdom that the U«3V would "in. no way

reoognize the rebel reginis and continues strongly to support a solution in

Rhodesia that vri.ll be just and equitable to the population as a whole-B.
M

^ November 1965 0

"As a first steps the United States yesterday recalled its Consul
General from Salisbury 0 ¥s ha\~e also informed the British GovezTunent
that the Minister for Southern Rhctiesian .Affairs iii the United. Kingdom
Ssbassy in Washlnrj;orij and his four staff members^ no longer have zny
diplomatic status in the Urdted States 0 We are iiranediately instituting
a comprehensive snibargo on the shipment of all arns and military
equipiaent to Southern Rhodesia 0

vail withhold the establisbjiisnt of any quota for the importa-
tion of sugar from Southern Rhodesia in 19"66W

KThe United States Cknfemnient will suspend action en all applications
for United States Government 3.oans and credit guarantees to Southarn
Rliodesia and will make it clear to arsj potential American investors in
Southarn Rhodesia the risks which v?e perceive in any further investment
of American capital 0

,, we will discoujrag© all Amsrican private travel to Southern
Rhodesia 0

are also considering ifhat further steps might be taken O
t!

= Statesisnt by United States representative
In the Security Cotincil on 12 Novsaber
1965 o

(She Uaitea States eaiaidL=6@aeral left Southern BhoSesia ca



(See 83Ienya")
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PATE: 25 November 196$
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Alexei Nesterenko, Under-Secretary
Political and Security Council Affairs1

SUBJECT: Paper on "Measures taken by States in connexion with the
OBJET: situation in Southern Rhodesia

I am herewith enclosing a revision of the paper giving up-to-date

information on measures taken by States on the Southern Rhodesian question.
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HOSE

paps? eontains a s^sasary of ĵ ©Mls§»^§MSS§§ SJOiicrasaeeti. by States
in eaaaession with the situation in Southern Bhcdes£as as reports^
before the Seesurity Coaneil aM the General Assemblys ecsssanieatiOHS to the
United Satieas, eM other available offieial statements end grass reports.

General dsslaratiores of poliejr are net inel&Sed.
The information eentai&efl hersin is ineesxplets,, It say "be presum-ss that

all the Bteibey Statss whieSi M';ote€ for the General Assembly rasoltitioa of
11 Hovesiber 19̂ 5 and the Security Co^aeil resolution of £0 Tfovsffibor 15^5j M'̂ s
dseidsS on Rcaa-=reeognition of tha illegal regime in Southern I5hcSesia0 Furthe?,
it aay be noted that the Member States of the Organisation of ASriean !Jnity havs
p3>edg©Ss at tlss session of Hsafis «3f State aad Gcvarssii-3sj.t in Asera en 32 Oetobes*
1565, to support "'any future measures that the United Natiesis sj.ght dseiSe
in this mattes11" anS resolvsd os several K©as«rss in the event of failure t$
Unitsd Kitigfios to take eertaia sps@ified sasasusres.

S@f ereaiS'a reay be made to ths resolution sdoptgd by tl-se Governing BoSy of
the Sat©raations.2. Organisation en 19 Ho'/asbsy 1965 to r-sqaest the Director-
Gssieral Mto refrain frcai having SBJ offieial or tsaoffieial ecaitast, iSire@t ox-

2©t5 with the illsgsl regise in Southern Ehcfissia00 snd to fie@ide the J.LcO.
"do everythissg in its pcsrer to esntribute in its csm sphere to such aetion

as may be deeided on by the Seoarity Coaaeil", (S/695T)»
General Agreement on Tariffs ssad Trade (G&TT) ^»as also reported to be

th© illegal jni



ALGERIA

Algeria will give all the necessary assistance; 'i ' !•":•. Siaibab%fe gsople iia

the decisive trial through which it is passing at present 0
- Statement by the representative of Algeria

on 13 November 1965 ' (S/P¥ttl2595 p833)

la a message to President Katasele of Zambia o:a i^'NoFraaibsr 1965,, Freslfieat
Boiasseddieae assm-ecl fujll solidarity and support wat a time when feea*^ 'tSff

are, hasiglsig oroz* ya^r ebwnta?y"o

j 13 November 1965 0

i r f - J



The Awstraliaa trade ©csBaiasios&sr in SaliEb^y. M?,'0 John

Australia will suspend tariff pr©f®rene@s granted to

lja& import, of Khe-^esisa tdba«seo asei @?^po?t of asras or

•sqjilpseat to Ehod®sia» AtiS^alia 'will eJlao ^o-opsrats •ifitb. t?".e

Uaitea Siisg^Lcia ia. eijalisfliiig BheSssia frcs -ihe E?ef3ri.rt^,on oi' t^s

British eseefcssge

S'tateF.ent bj? Frls3 Minister Sir Fcbsv^
Mensies in the Hcuss cf €osiB<Kio cs^
16 NosrsBabei" 19-6̂  (Stsr



Gia 15 Ncwesaber 1965, 'fifes U«K0 Cesaasissiosaer- for Bsehaaaalss l̂ assaosaesd

a Ggvrggsaaent Gaggjbte Ejrfcraordinar^ la Gabsrcaes t!tat the
•̂JVlim-rnJ"'--̂ !̂!—^y^ym.—IIMM-jnu_i...î  j-̂ ..— ̂ -.,... r̂ —^^pp—TJ-, n^^ -̂̂ jyî ^ ,̂, -̂jMn.

sient feaS. banned rail shipneats of arsis sad ssEivaitioa destined for Hfeodaala

frcaa .̂ssissg through tfes

(The railroad iiaa frcss South Afriea to Southern Hfcctlssla jesses
A spokesman fo? Soustli Afriea's largest a^sss dealers said in

en 15 Hc^saljer tSiat the bulk of FliOdesia's SJBS ard
tfeere tlrro^gh the MosssaMqis© ports of Bsira and Lc«raa^o

doas not mes.K tfeat B©ehujmala-nd is tc= sevsr all i
tions ^ith Ehc^<ssia0 It will eoatfeu® to ?ase th© border isrossisg9 aad t-r

ye@ogais@ passports issued bj "She Bliodssisa Govsrssaesat "bsfor© tSi
not -&ose £ss^©a after,,

- Cap© Ttees. 16 Hcfvasbez1 1965)^ .̂̂ R.̂ .̂̂ .̂ ^^ .̂̂ ,̂̂ ^ -5 *~~ ** tr j



" < , „ » we do not reecgnise eit&e? the raftlatersl declaration of
iudepenfleae© by tlie gcfyerssjent eg" £&•„ Smith is HhoSesia or tHae
independent stats of Hhodesia, i^feS,eh lie ©lai&s aow exists6 or the
Saith Govaaf-jisesiit itsslf iw M'iMeslaa IB ^ieij of ths aetisa c? Mr» Smith's
Gewszraaeat we a^e witMrs^iajg tSie Canadian TI-S&-S Ccaaulss^onsr is
Sslissus^o ¥@ srs rescsmseiBBiang is^edlatislv to this GGvesiHsor"to=€aBK<e£l
the T>?ithdra's'al ss? the preferential tariff trsatesnt Rhoclesiajri gecSs !"ja^ra
©ajoyed ia Caiiafla. Imports frost Bhodesia will ao lender ba aeeordscl
BritlsJi prefez-afflt&sl tariff, nor will the?? "bs eatltlsa to the ratss In
the E3est=favoi'ffiisS«Haticffl tariff ° Instead they ^Xl bs snib,je<3t to the
rasseSi li£ghey srates isa t^© general tariff. ¥s are else bringing iMto
eff@@t isiaediately a ©csaplete sras ss'fcargOo cn^s ssport of all anr.s,,
military eq^igmeat anSL affismniiion to Uricdesaa wUJL be I

lie no new aid and financing agrsssents^0'

«- Statsseat issued laps. Pris®. Mini star
BO Pearson oa 11 Woveabe? 19650

mission press release,
11 Kwsasber 1965)0



The Kongo (BrassawSHe) Ccsm@£l of Ministerss meeting la esctraordinary
sessioa ca Ik Kc^mbsr 19^5* supported the Gowgr^ant' s proposal for as\

session cS OoAoUe. Oaarsiall of Ministers csn So^thera Khcdesia.

considers tfcat independent Afi*iea is in a stats
of war against las Smith's rebel goves-JEissnt, fes.s studied and adopted a

a ee&tisgent of GoKgolese vol^untesrs at the dispcgal c? the O.A0U8 if

«= GcmsiiLaique by the CouaefJL of



She Demossc-ati© Espafolie of the Congo will support tha O.A.U., wln all
its efforts to liberate EhoSesia freaa the racist ragtee of laa, Sadtho"

= Statement b*f Foreign Misiister Cleopfeas
I&siltatu oa 13 lo'/aia'Gsr 19̂ 5
(Nevjork TiBSs,. 1^ Kcve^osr IS?6^)(i



t

V

C^sban Gov«srm@nt fujlly s-eecgaises the isalfteriable right of the
felsek population of Southsrn Ehe&Gsla to seise Ind^orJ/ance b*-

aad supports any spipsthetie aetion taSten sUi tSsia d?ircG'-.5lon. by the /ifrieari

Stateso CMfoa is rsstj to f^i'aisfe the IlioeiesiaR psopXc ultli "the neesssary

asslstases,, ia wliats^er form,, to enable it to cerr.y on its strsjrglLe egainst

its ageittSo5'

=» Statement by Minister for Foreign Affair;
19 Ncveafcsr 1965 (8/6961 aafl A/6n2).



CZECHOSLOVAKIA

MTfee Cseehoslcft'sk Socialist Hepoblie assc&iatss itself vith
those eountries v?M£b ret&se to rseogniE'.® an arbitrarily dselarcd
rselst Stats 9 asd $•% vrill support ell nsasrras a^ttlnct this «i-davl\
aet ia tlia spirit of United ITatioas Declaration on the grtyatirjg of

to eoloniaJL eonsitries and peoples as i.-^Jl as of
resolutions

Statement Ijj ths Caechoslcs^aJk TZ&?,:-,
^SSYiej. 15 Hos-a*©?.' ISoS^ (Frsss
£*el©s>ss of th«s Bs^.:artent rrdsslcn o-?
Cssisshoslcf/akia,,, 15 HOT-^-TJS? 1565).

Casehoslcvalsia "^IJtl support all aseastires tslssn. DJ- the United Hat ions
sgalast this assist rsgteie to faring it to sn

Hots ^-eybal© of 17 Koi*smbgr 1965 f re®
the Bersaaent E-ap^essstitativa (A/6110)



ill take part isi any saneticns egainst BJrcaasia e-srsssl en ">j

tfee United Nations « "We ar© not golag to ®spooi-fc ar^s to tihsa snd ivS ax-a
imports cf tobaee© f3.*<^ tJics."

— Statement by Fj'iss Minister JSKS Otto
Era® in MaB-g&sstsr,, 19 Sc^ssber 19̂ 3

of Dsssark 1ms fis«Mea. In eonfoi-mity vith the deaisioa

f t&© Se®s?ity Go«ncils to step, as of 2S He'/SEibes- 1SS35. ^le Import of
oods fsfffiiB Southsra

Statoaent aj MsjJistsr cf Ccssseres Jen
oa £2 BOTesabar 19̂ 5 (SfeSS).



fepsror Haile Selassie, ©t a press Gonferenae on 11 Kcy/smbes* 1965
suggested that Afriean States tMnk of issiedaate sp-seifis steps sueh as
s@onGmif§ saaations an?! steps t^r fhe t7»H» Slot ing that O.A.U. had desi-lel

pos£fcivs aeti(3;7s fee said tfeit Etsiopic, was praparad to nalcs any sasrif^ces,

li© provisim of araasd foree.sf slioulfl the O.A.O. Ase^.s on s,n^

Mfiis Atjasa brcaSeast,, 12 Hovcmfcer 1965 o



IJThe Government of the Federal Republic of Germany will be guided bj' the

decisions of the United Nations., its friendlv relations wlt.h the Unit-ad

Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and by the respect for the

principle of seif«=dete3rxnination of .the. peopleso"
- <= Statement by a spokesman of th-o-ForsigJi

Office of the Federal Rspub.lic of Gsra
• on 3.1 NoTefflbei" 1965 o

• (Press release of the permanent observer
to tha United Nations/ 12 Noveraber 1965 o

. Tlie ¥est Gerssaa Forsiga Miaisti-y s-jsnotatce'l . that it would joiii iss
interact ieaal saa@t£cKS agaiast Bhodesia's M^afeay rsgia© and vould
Ehodesia angr siilitsry 02* ds%?©3,Gpm©at



The (sOTfernment of France does not Intend to recognize the validity of the

declaration of independence e "It will not have any relations with the jijLj&S&S,

Salisbury authority or its representatives and vri.il not give it any kind of

assistanee0"

==• Statement by the representative of Franc©
in the Security Council on 12 November 196?

P»7).

France would recall its Consul General from Salisbury

Statement by Foreign llinistrv spoke sinan
on 12 Mov®nber 1965 (Heaters) 0



will not reeegniae Mr. Smith's regisae and -/?ilil lia^/e &o

deal lags witis. the rebel Gereez-nment.

=> Message from Frtoe Minister D.K.
to Psrie© Ministsr llilsoa osi 11 Kfj

Quoted, fey repr^ssntativ® of Ganbia.



Ghana will not recognize any independent State sst up in -̂ oiithern Rhodesia

unless it is based on the principle of usegority rale,. Ghana, will oppose its

entry into the Consnonwealtĥ  United Nations and other irstsr national bodies*

IS the UoK0' Parliament were, to provide that the British Grc%rn should be the

titular sovereign of a racial independent Southern Rhodesia. Ghana would no

longer be able to recognize the British Crown as head of the Commonwealth 0
•:'•'• • •= Statement by President l-3-cruaah en

' 31 October 1965 a (Quoted by the -'Foreign
Minister of Ghana in S/PV0\257, Po 34) 0

12 HOTembepj SrssMent Ikrisaal̂  de©larsd his T'iUL̂ ngness to put troops
disposal of Ua'I»s. the O.AoU.., or the U..K. ^ carSe? to restore lav



GUIMEA

The Pleads of State of the Government of countries bordering the Senegal

River (Guinea 5 Mali, . Mauretania and Senega3.) stated, in .a ccsnramique issued at

Mouakohott on 12 November*
ttl-0 That no State shall jljLJuge, or djijpicto. recognise the F-hcieslan

Government 5

That all Ĥiates shall apply an economic boycott against that
Government 5

"3o That all African States and other peace-loving and justice-
• respecting States shall recognise., from its forsiation., any Government of tte
••Zimbabwe people "that .may be established inside -Southern Rhodesia or out sides
Southern Rhodesia, and give it all assistance -tfhich it may need;

H4o That all African States shall consider themselves immediately
as in a 'state of armed conflict with the illegitimate racist Government of
Southern Rhodesia and send contingents to Rhodesia in order to assist the
Zimbabwe people to free itself and to protect its o.n independence;

"5» That the African ômsnittas .of Liberation shall meet forthwith
to propose the measures nseessary to implement paragraph 4.̂ "

'. . . - Quoted in S/PV0ia59# Pc/*3f.

"Our States o00 consider themselves in a state of war against the
illegal act committed in Rhodesia O

fa

• «=> I-fessar̂ e bj President Sekou Toure on
. 12 MoTemtaer 1965 (S/6923)D

Sekoii T<?«r©i 'in a ffiees&e© to O.A,U. S@@r©t̂ ry«General.

, said: "We have the hoacur'to"Inform' you. that the Republic of Guinea"has

placed, a battalion of the Cfeihean popular -saw at the dispose! of the O.A.Uo

for the propose operation ia :Sdsithera Bfeodesia0 ¥@ ask you to isfcsrsa all



"'I ©ssm-g you of the moral sad isaterial support of my
for ©&$• toafft resdutioa iatrotac^ fey a Masses1 State or any re
of t&© Seigas'ity Geuiaeil ateasd at gBsysnteeing respsat for asd-lths
filgiaity of the sajopity ec? tSs& Bhefiesian psople0

8s

. Sn'ssfewS^ffint by tlie President for Life
o? SslM. te-aissltted to tho

ism 18 KOT^feer 19-55 (8/6953L)



-t."

India withdrew its diplomatic mission from Salisbury. on 7 fey 1965

India. will not recognise the Government which has unilaterally seised

and should a provisional government representing the psople of Rhodesia.,

recognized bj 0*A0U0 be established, India vri.ll also recognise it0
• •',. India severed all economic relations with Rhodesia from 12 November 1965

until such time that a government of the people of Rhodesia is established0
India, would offer full co-operation to the Security Council, the General

Assembly and the 00AeU0 in whatever steps they may propose to deal with the

problems posed by the unilateral declaration of independence„

•«= Staterosnt by the Foreign Minister of India
in Lok Sabha on 12 November 1965« (Press '
release of the Permanent Mission of India )c

t \
°\



ISRAEL

"The Government of Israel will not recognise this illegal regime and
is taking immediate steps to prohibit all ties with it., including econcirdc
relationso

"The Government of Israel »*a will continue to give its support to
such action, as the United Nations may take 0 „.

!!

•« Official statement issued'in-
on 12 November 1965 (S/6930)0



"So far as Jasaiea is eoneeraeol Jamaica Xslll support any aetioa
taken by the United Kingdom and the United Nations iaelwling the mss
of foree to rssscrs the illegal Govss'aiasat in Rhodesiac The Cabinet
also de@ldsi3. that Jazsaiea will ©ease to traeLe ^itb Rhodesia
farther w£U. siot allow into Ja3 î©a goods of RJtcdesisn oyigirs
throwgh anothes1 ©oisitrya /ill s'isianelal transae*ione wi'fch Rhcdssla
re@a?rent .©M capital vULl now beeoste subject, to ssehange
Passports issued by Mi% Smith's Go^eriTasat will not, be
Jassaiea will not z-eeogalse the Ssitli Gc^ernnant ©n<3. the Gcfr arnment
will consider ia what way it eaa giv© assistanea to those oou-ntrie

may be adversely 'affReted "by the •unllatsrai declaration of

"'The Gervesmsaent • will be ps^eseiatiJig a Ministry Paper and a
resol^tlca to the ^ House t?hen it eeets OH fiaesaa^ 16th Hovamber
asking the Houffis to ©Rdorse these Sja<2 othei- sieaswi'ss whieh ".fill, bs
taken to Eeet tiie sitaatioa/8

•= Statesent by Acting Ps-tee Minister
Mlaistsr of Esstamal Affairs on
12 Hovsaber 1963. Quoted by the
representative of Jasai@a in



0!Ths Japanese Gorornasnt -trill not rssegrds-a the illegal
regisae in Southern Rhodesia @M la light of ttis new dev
there, teas demised to ressll its Constsl-GGnsraL in Salisbury

"In s-sgffis^ to any furtfesr Bsssstares to "be token egainst
Bhcdesla, th® Japansse Go?®rasj®at vill Isa g'aiSed "by r
of ttos SssMi-it^ Cossaeil assi also by fwrthss1 developsents of the

Statsaeat Isg the 8ove?25ment s^ Japsjj cai
15 lovanber 1965 (Press release of the

t Missies of Japan,, 16 SJ



ftMi ©serge^sj Essetiag of tt),e ICen^s. Cabinet h@M in Kairofei totl&y,
11 Serasbsr 1965 s strongly essatened the aetios of the Southern
B&GSsslaa whits minority Go-rsrsseat in declaring unilateral imleps-wJ.ssaac
The Kenya ScnrsriBseat will sot rseogaias tlis Illegal raeist regies in
S«sathss?a BhoSesia sad strongly s'jpports t&g reej^it rssol^ticii of tl:s
O.A.Uo and the tF«,H. General Asses&ly,, Tae ICsj^a Goveirsisnt -!fecle=

supports CUP ^fs-isaii bx'othsrs in Southon-a PJicdosia. ana ealls
to incite in this horn? a? tyisl against- -Sio eosEon eii'cny*

t ifilX wateh the situation elcs-slj and I %:ill heap Is
tc^ash ^ita otbes1 M'rieaa le-adors."

•=» Stateseiit of lenja Cabinet 9 read %•
Presiaeat Seis^ttSj ca 11 WGy^sasi1 19&5
(ifeircbi

er a ssstiag fi^1 ths I^rssiSeiits of
Miaiste? . of U^Ma ©sd tha ?iai2»Pr@alfisat srsfl tbs Foreign Kinistsr of Zarriic,
ia lairobi ssi 15 Kovssbar 1965 9 a ©Q@Etsnique ^as issue-S, stating s

"'fhs leaders cC tlsrss East- Afris8.?s Gov^^smsnts ssfl. ths ¥i@2«>
<sC Sasbi®. SiseusssS th® siteatica In PJsc^ssia an<! I
a lia© of acti^j«SI

15 Hov̂ ber 1965 »



to the rssolwtioa of 00A.U0 Heads of Stata asi-d Gover
aot ageer^ the- ra@ist regiss politiieal 9 ®«oncais and diplomatic

Statsaent "ay Bspartmsat of 8't
13 EFovesfear 1.965 (MoBrcTia radio )



MALAWI

On 15 HoTemosr 19659 Malawi-is Pesimster«Geaerai snac«n©sfi that
postal Oilers israst act bs seat frm Malawi to Rhodssla and that IShodeslaa
postal orflers issued after 12 SJetrejafe©!'1 would sot be aesepted feme parent
in Malawi* Malawi banks ©re act aeeeptiag Rhc^Lsslaa @wrren©y o?

oa Ih^esian ae@ot2ffita<,

Prise Minlstss' Br. Baade, said ia a byoadeast csn 1% No^aafear 1965
that all Malaifl eoaM do vas to gav© sioral support to the Unitsd

Malawi Md no* the pl^sisal or ©soncEle seaaa to do s

osjly imsaaiat® aetioa was to iirbroffl's.ise etsrrenGy sentrd bseausss

was 210 longer is the sterling ar-sa» Is advised MslaMan wcrkeg's la
to earry c-n x;ox-ki:^ as sr a îaisg fe^ isag^aed feecai^s

there for ^ork and 3aotfeiH@

(The Malawi Reserve Bask eoanismeed on IS SSove^si3 1965 that



Malaysia will not recognise the trilateral declaration of
or the isafleysndest State ©Islsed to ertst t!i©reafier,> It mil fcava ae rela=
tioss of sagr kiaH eafl viiUL £sstitiate a totsl ®;;bargo e^1 trads» It i?ti1

fe any action by the United nations Geasr-sl AssKtabl^ or the Seetsi'ity
It will gi-?@ total sopsi an-a diplomatic- SAipgOi't aM other possible

foi.us of sssistassee at its disposal ts the BriMsb u-c^ernrasnt to reassert
its author it j la

- Statement by the Bc-ime
©iWDtlsted ss a Gsnera
fioensasat (A/60T%) oa 26 Cetober
Quoted by the Malaysian

« .



MALI

(Ses "Guinea*')



(See '''Guinea")



«0« the GsfirerstEGnt of the Morigolicffl People's BspatJLi® declares that;,
not s-gfgQgaisa the int@pesd®Bic© of Scsathern Ffeottesla,, illegally

by $h.e raeist Sietstercaip of the vMte siinorj'ty to tfes
of tfee 4nt®rssts of -She Zisfea'bwg people^ aM ealls ca aJJl States
to take all aeesssary Kj-sasiarss 'in the apli-lt of ths Geaeyal Asssj
tsLon of 12 ?Jo\?€S2'b82> 196̂  aM -tbs rssolytioa of the &§era Cocferaaacs of
Organisation of M"i"S,ean Unit^ s.gailast tlia erimivsal actions of th-3 raei
ellqise in Soutliera Hhcdesiaa

 m

-» Statssaeat issued by the M
sisat on 16 Nove&bes* 1965'



The Netherlands Cabinety in its meeting on 12 November 1965j decided not

to recognise Mr0 Snith's illegal regime in Southern Rhodesia and to sjcajnins as

a matter of urgency -which measures might be possible in the framework of national

legislation of the Netherlands,?

. - Statement of the Netherlands representative
in the Security Council, 13 fJoveEiber 1965o

pM )„



New Zealand will not recognize the illegal Rhodesian Government0
ISThe steps which New Zealand will need to take will be determined after

consultation xdth other Casimonwsalth covntries and in the light of

discussions in the United Nations s'0
•= Statement by Prime Minister Keith

Holyoake on 11 November 1965» (R

Appropriate measures will fee taken follovring Hicsiosia'c eselissioa fxtai

the Stffig*iiag Arsa sad details will be samooneed of ssw trading regsslat&ess la
light''©f the ^th&rami of Gesa^csiS-ysslfe pr©f@r®iis©s fress tlie laa Sialtli

srs at any tise ea misertaia sesas of into-ai
to afeaag® its poli@ie30 If hK?svast they are to have

of ss.S'SsediBg they need ts bs widely swpportaS @at firml
Sfe Sijisias^ is &ar!; IK a- ̂ vsitlasi-'i^ ecM A^stiSKtiai'H^ -to -iiis-

It Ms no' fiiplLiE^atl© QT trade represeatatlve la .B
Britain ana SaasSa it doss act import Ifeodeaian s

y pos£»i1?3.e para^tJeal ^asssres open to Hew Zsalaad related to

bat ciiies E® is^sa 'hofessso is to bs "benight until th® sales aeact

"by ^"^? SealaM at tSais, sSagi- to a li

on 1» Hovember 1965 ^

Minister Hd^oak@ a^je^fii@©d on 25 Nows^ber tteat Haw E©alaM will

impose an ^bargo oa import of Bfecdeslaa tdbaeeo* MIfeiv Zealand's trad® *«?itfe

'Slibdesia is small08
9 h@ said. w!Jalik<s Britain aM CaKaSaj, ws do aot

sugar. Toteeeb is war oalj sisbstafttial SliMesiaa importoM



Nigeria is prepares to support aay msasara rsecjsEencLeeL by $&e United Natloaas
the O.AelJ.

- Statement by Mlaistar of State for Foreiga
Af fairs j AUia^i HwM Basalis to r
en 12 I'lovsE'se^ 1965 (Lagos radio}

ria will have no seoncasie rslatlona x;£fii tbe tm^Ev'vf-ul rssfcaa isi
©s3. regards as inralM Sostharn BhGflesia's nasrcGrsMup in th@ sterelias

Nigeria *iill refuse to regard as ^alM passports anfl ctlisr dae^igiEtsj
issued by ths sanlswfiul regiss0 ligeria:a GcwsrEKeEit -.--ill siot psrslt. as cf 19

-iber 19-65 9 planss flying to or fros Se^fcern Kaodesia to land en Mges'lan
ox* wsa Hlgerian air space » This ban ??1?,1 not esten^ to planes going

to Soiathsrn Bhodesia to "'abolish the illegal ragteao" Nigeria 4̂11 givs sverj'1

siuppor'l to the Bieislbsr Rations <sf O.AeUa airf. the Afriesn Ij^Derat-ion movessnt la
Southern Bfecdesia in tfesir sti^fgl© against tha SMtli regise^

- Statsss-at by Mr0 BsscaM, Bllnistsr of Stat
.la Minists.1^ of Pcs'eign Affairs? 19 lo



PAKISTAN

Pakistan, vri.ll fully co-operate in accordance with the resolution adopted
by the Security Council on 12 November .as a preliminary and urgent rceasure
towards the solution of this grave preblss?.0

. .=* Statement by the representative of
Pakistan, on 13 November 1965,.
Poll)0



SENEGALaa.sftsrf.--.xsxi j»£irt^

(See "Guimja'



I IEGME

M c , » < , we are .prepared to make financial and military contributions
toward securing freedom and justice to the people of =3oxithorr:
Rhodesiao"

- Statement by Prime Minister Sir Albert
Margai on 12 November 1965 (S/P¥01259.5 p»62



SSHOAPOBS

fhe Singapore Governsest will not rceogMse the Illegal
of Southern Ehcfiesia, It will help is. all Bgas^irss the

of M"riean Unity say tal:© to enstsrs tb.g esergetigs of a Eisjoritj
tairtg possible t© lielp the Bi"Jltigfe GoveriiseRl: to i'eassarfe its

authority to So^tfcera Bh^lesls-s if Britain is pu^pa^-ei tc do
this* It supports all actions by .Afri@?^H Ssx^avrj-r.ants to protys?? the fu&dsKa
rights of -fee o^erwb©lssS,ng sajoKit.^ of Afrilcaiis ir&

by the rspr@gsa"sat£«"e of
Singapor© on 11 KcRresibeK1 1965
(A/EV-3L375, Po SO).



SUDAN

c:Ws pgfass to reiSogEise the bcgws iEdepassdsasa dselared fcgr ISM
asS his gaag. ¥e shall work together with ofear Afrl©a«s to pat 0Ji sad
•So this iK-jestiea witli all tli© msaas tfitliin our

jf the Minister of Forsign
Affairs of the St2danp q^otsd bj t&s
reTsressntativ® of the St?^an . oil
IT Wwreaber !S65s(s/IV.iaS39 PO ST.)

the Sga-Tjrity Comieil chooses to take action trader Cl^pter VII of the

9 "it >7lll rsc©ivs oiir fiull support snd eo^oparatiesa" .

Stateseat by the r-spreesatative G£* t
CJH 17 Hov^aber 1965 ?



SWEDEN
•V it IME 00-ltTKi1 liUJU *

will close its consulate In SaI5..sbtt;.y,,
- Reuters., .15 Itaveaber 1965-



TOGO

Togo GeRpersmeat esnnoo reeognise the self-styled Government of Southern
It tfill Join. its efforts to those cf other ©osmti'Ses ^iieh believe

the rights of sasi aM tfes right; es? psople to
Off ieial eosimiraque bj? tlis Off iee of the

tj 12 Sloyaiuber 1965 (Lcsae bro



TBZEIXMD MD TDBAfiO
^v-^f " «-™i"jtt!- T ?rcM--"'g*y—-nrrr >*** **vrwrrt:- ir™"^ "-*

Gwerasieet of Trinidad anfi Tobago regar&s the unilateral
ie® sleelarecl by the Gorarnment of Southern S&oSesta as *o

t&tiCKsl and doss act reeogalse Southern Biicclasia as asi
Stats » Sfe.e Gc^srssasnt; asmoBjr08es tha

M{1} Ml trafis ^?ith Scathana Shcfiesia i
no Southern Ehc^.esia profiles tfilS. bo band3,2:l in tlis ports of
Trinidad

"(2) .AB es'oargo is ijs5aedjlately plaesd en all sloir^ents or ti-assMpsaeii
of assas to Soath®?a Bhodesiaj

M(3) The Shcdesian pomid is hereby deelarea a foreign enrreney arid a3J
dealiisgs In Trinlilot' in ISic^ssian pounris are rsaljriGtsd^

in TrialdaS barafes cc? residents of Shefiesia t-fi
ae^oiaats eM ersdi-is airl debits "ill be sue/jest to Ei:etoj?£2 Gen

tx'ol

"E^orts to Blietesia must lie psiifi for to Sterling frcm B3:tar;-isJ. Ac
fress Shcdsslsa ae-aownts or in sps<si£i®d cm"i>£a&3ro

pajaMe in Khcdeslasi po^uiSs feeacss fcrsigii auiTeiiey
seeraritiss napless they are also payable in a eurx'eney of tne Eclicxl

in •shi.&h ease they s'aEo.in Starlfo:g

seat reiterates its reaaiaess to eollabos-ate in Ccsjson^rsal'fch.
ancl intss^aaticssl aetica dcaignetl to rasters ^onstltutiencl orSer to Scuth
EJho&esia avifl to ensajra its prcg2'2as to irrl.Gpsnaenas cieiss ecsiventionsl Ifu^

respset tlis aspirations of the resJo^lvs" cf the- pop'ttlutlon of
Hhc^esia."

iss^sd "by the Govsmsent of
and Tcbago and transmittsd to

ity Coujieil on 15 November 1965



Itoisian Govenment declares Itself ready to assseiat® itself
say ineasitres ^hieh the United nations or the Or4jjssiga'ib£oa ef

ss®y be led to a6.opt in oj-a.es1 to Unswre tSie SailBi*© cf the
eegs-sgatisnlst poligg- of an ©M-fasMcned an-a retrograde s

Statesenfr by Sesi'etsrj of Stats
lafossmatScn aiiol Giiiscuiss si'ter -aestfisg
a? tho Ce^aeil of Sserstas'ies of State,
12 Hov^mber 1965 (Tisiis



UGAHDA

Uganda regards Rhodesia as still a British colony and willr therefore,,.

support stern measures to quell the rebellion0
<= Statement by Prime Minister AJ-IU Obote
on 11 I-toYesnber 1965 (S/6924).

(See "Kenya")



USSR

The Soviet Union will not recognise the racialist regime. It is
pi-spared to co-operate with the countries of Africa in extend ing complete .
support to the four million people of Zisiibabwe in thsir legitimate and just
struggle for freedom and real national independence n

•» Statement by the representative of the
USSR on 12 November 1965 (S/FVa258, p<,76),

Tlie USSR "does not reecgrilss tiie raeist- regisse v?hieh has iis^irped power
iii Southern BhodesiSo The Soviet Union ftally eaflorsss the resolutions

' by the Se©iiarity CotaaeSl and the General Assesi'bly on. th©

sTi Bhcdesia arad t?ill ' seanzpsjlcsisly ecsply with th@&<>
M . o . 'tlie USSS Goverjaaient deelares its fwll solldaritgr with tlie

ana s?$am£aBs its a'ssSisisss to esa-egerat® sî a M!rlea
•in providing that people with every fens of support in the ji5.st fight for
genuine KatS,onal indepeMeffi©e<,w . • • .

«= USSB Go^ernassnt statssssnt of 15 Jfovesbsr



UH3TBD AMB REPUBLIC

The U.A.Bo Govsrassent ordered the 8*aes Causl Authority to eosjf iseate
ail @a2*goQs passing through tbs eanal cw tlv3 i.e.;: t<* es* CB& of Sou&hssia

Rhodesia . Aay ships f lying the Southern BlacSesian fiLag -tfill "b© barred fs-oa
Irrespeetlve of natioHalltj, ships' papers will "os eKasilsaed9

ships will be searehed' and osfners of these £ov.ra3. carrying cargoes

for Southern Rhodesia will bs bla<sk21sted0 Cciifiseated cjaj;'goes -rfSll be soM

..anfi soney gi%-sa to Afriean .orgaiiisations setively opposisig the Sailtfe

tosfion 1̂  No^cssibez' 19,

East Ksws Agency bad reportM on 12 Sfcwasbs? 1965 that it had
U.A.B.' waaid not aliesi-7 ships fcslcng to ths Smith regime in

Rhodesia to pass fhroijgh the Susz Canal; this was in a<2@Q3rdsn<3£
tfee 6.A.U. sresolutim sxioptad iii Aeera.

Cairo radio repo?ts€ «H% 13 Hqvsm'bersMAn official sags-®® tes stated that the
UaAeR. Govsrisueat has decldgd to eonfiseats all Soitthern HsiofiesAsn gocsis

pass tliroug^ the Stasa CeuiialcM)

Frssifleat 1'asser said 021 18 Bovsmber 1^§ that ^J.A.He T?as justified In
proM,feiting transport of goods f e^ Hh .̂esia through th® SKQE €saal
<s«S3Sidsr G r̂s©lx?8s in a state of -rasr against Rbe^@slaa

M Hs afidsd that

to the Conveation oa 13as Sues Canal w*?e hav® tbs right to prevent the ^ssage of
ia ths Saes Casal bespits British dbje@ticais."

(United States has asked foa? "darifieatioa" o? H'esMeat Josser's stats=

a 20 Kowember 1965 )«



"The British Government condemn, the purported declaration of
independence by the forjner Government of Rhodesia as an illegal act and
one which is ineffective in lawe It- Is an act of rebellion against the
Crown anvi against the Constitution as by law established, and actions
taken to give effect to i"t will be treasonable t. Trie Governor in
pursuance of the authorit.y vested, in him by Her Majesty Ths Queer- has
today, informed the Frirae Minister'and. other Ministers of ths Rhodesian
Government that they cease to hold office. They are new private persons
and can exercise no legal authority in Rhodesiau

"The British.Government wish to make it clear that it is the duty of
all British subjects in Rhodesiaj, including all citizens of Rhodesia.-, to
remain loyal to The Quean and to the law of the land and to recognize the
cqntirmixjg authority and respsnsib.iU.tj for Rhodesia of the Government of
the United-Kingdom,, ' '

® I'hs British .uovernuent will of course have no
dealings with ths- rebel regime The British High Coramissioner is being
withdrawn and the Rhodesian High Cossaissioner in loridon has been asked to"
leaveo Export of arsis 9 including • sparesj hava of 'course been stoppsdo All
British aid will cease.. Rhodesia has been removed from the sterling areac
Special exchange control restrictions will be applied,, E-rports of United
Kingdom capital to Rhodesia will be allcn>?sd0 Rhodesia will no longer be
allowed access to.the Loitdon capital market0 Ooa- escport credits guarantse
dspartment will give no'further .coTer for exports to Rhodesia* The Ottawa
Agreement of 1932 which goYeirtis our trading relations with Rhodesia is
suspended» Rhodesia will be suspended forthwith from the Commonwealth
preference area and her goods will no longer1 receive preferential treatment

• on enter-ing the United Kfegdoiiio There mil be a ban on further purchases
of tobacco from Rhodesia., Me propose to suspend the CcsrjriGrrwealth Sugar
Agreement in its relation to Rhodesia and to ban further purchases of
Rhodesian sugars We shall not recognise passports issued or renewed by
the illegal Rhodesian regime a A further statement will be- made on citisen̂
ship questionso '

shall bring before Parliament on Monday a general enabling Bill, to
deal with the' situation'0 " It'vfi3.1' first of all flrsclare that Rhodesia, remains
part of Her Ra.jssty's Baninions and that the Govsrnnicjnt and Parliament of
the United. Kingdom continue to have responsibility for it „ It will go on
to-give power to make orders in Council,'to enable tis to carry through the
policy I have stated* tod there will be .a Government statement tomorrcv?
giving more details of'the action vre propose if Parliament agrees to give
us



"It is the duty of everyone owing allegiance to the Crown in
Rhodesia or elsewhere to refrain from all acts which would assist fche
illegal regime to continue in their rebellion against the Crown 0 Members
of the armed forces and the police in Rhodesia should refrain from 'taking
up arms in support of the illegal regiae, and from doinf anything which
it ill help them to pursue- their unlawful courses » Public servants in
Rhodesia should not do any "work for ths illegal regime which would tend to
further the success of the rebellion 0' It is the duty of all private
citisens owing allegiance to the' Grown, wherevsr they may bes in Shcdssia
or outside.; to refrain from acts vjhich will give rapport to" the illegal
regiine0

5! • ' ' •

•= Statement by Prime Minister Harold Wilson
in the House of Ccsiinona on 11 November 1965
(BoIoSc press release T080)0

'•The Rt« lio'iia Gentleman, asked about oil supp3J.es. We have no
proposals to make on this subject^ As I have said before, I think that
the solution of this problem is not one to be dealt with by military inter~
ventiontj unless, of course, our troops are asked for to preserve law and
order s and to avert a tragic Action, subversions murder QUO. so ons But
we do not cont%iplatej as I have made very clear., any national action,
and may J. say5 .any international action for the purpose of coercing evsn
the illegal gtnrsrnment of Rhodesia into a constitutional posture »M

. •= Statement by Prims Minister Wilson in the
' ' House of Gonssions in reply to ouestion by

. ' Kre Griiaond, on 11 November 1965 (UoKa
Mission press release )0

"The British Government has already taken the following measures 0
Some of theia are measures which ear? be talcen solelj' by administrative action |
but in addition a .Bill 'will be presented to Parliament and carried through
Parliament without delay to ensure that the Government is equipped with th©
full, legislative powers required to carry these rcoasures into effect,,

i \ • -,

"The 'measures are these J

"?irst, the Governors who is the Queen's representative and. remains the
only constitutional authority" in. Southern Khcdesia, has, in pursuancs of the
authority vested, in hrun by the Queen, informed the former Prims Kinister and
other Ministers .'of Southern Rhodesia that they no longer hold off ice 0 The
claim of these persons to be the ' Government of Southern Rhodesia. hass
therefore,,' no foundation.,.. V/3 ask 'with confidence that every 3t-.te Mernbcr of
the United Nations will refuse to recognise this illegal regime- i-d.ll ignore
any passports issued by it and will refuse to give credsnco to any persona

to bs its representatives o

"Second, we prohibit all sKporb.of arms to Southern iihodesia0 Nor hare
we any doubt that all States Members of the United Nations will impose & liks
prohibit ion 0 •



"Third^ we impose exchange control restrictions and prohibit all exports
of United Kingdom capital to Southern Rhodesia; here again vie trust that all
the States Members will take similar action0

"Fourth;, we deny Rhodesia access to the .London capital market,,

"*f@ deny Southern -Rhodesia all the advantages in trade, through
the Ottawa Agreement s through Commonwealth preferences through export credits
which it .could have enjoyed if the members of its former Government had
remained loyal to the Crown 0

we propose to. ban the import into the United Kingdom of
Hhodesian tobacco and -sugar 0»»

^

"let me stress?.J"ir0 President,, in particular what that measure.* if tie
.have full support hers, can mean0 In banning imports of tobacco and sugar,
the United Kingdom is cutting off purchases amounting to over $50 million
and' constituting more than 70 par cent of our total purchases from Southern
Hhodesiaoo« Tobacco and sugar together represent rather more than one-third
of Southern Rhodesia Bs total export 3C ,0"

=> Statement by the Foreign Secretary of ths
United Kingdom before the Security Council
on- 12 WwrenJber 1965- (sAVolZS?, pp» 15-16 )«,

She Scsathem JSioflesia Ae^9 1965, to d.eeles,rs that Sctrfchcrr EhcScc5.cs, ras
part of Her ^a^esty's Dffiainicsns and to g£v© the G
in Coaneil feeQessa2^ as a r@salt cf th® rebellion s rses&uieei -^ae assent of the

Que@n on 16 Nc^@sn'bes> 1965 <,
Se'/ea spseial Oa-aere wadei* the A@t were promslgated 1>y th@ Sr.t.'sy Couaell on

the sasae fiaye (All 13se orders are

is ©f festive cm 19 Hcvesber 19̂ 5 )
vs OffssS@rs A@t) Order „ -wtsioh r.\stri@ts th©

of alleged offenders who is^r "b<& @laia©d by

"Semthiera Kfecfiesia (Constitatio&) Order, ishieh askes illegal sj^ lisws
the Smith .regliae siaee the dselaratioa <s? iraiepaMeH@e last '

Rhodesia. (Cessaesr,?®aLth Ssaiigrants Aet) OM©!-, . •&iii<g! saaltss
Hhs^esiaas- tsho hold United KlKgdoa i^ssport© s&b^eet to iiia



Rhodesia (CessBGHHsaith Sisgas* Ags-eesent) Crdsr, raMefc relieves
ths Minister of Ap-iealtore of his obligation to te&e an aKsszsi qaota of
saga? fjt'Cja Bhcdesla saa eanssls the «£Bfi"enw contrast with ths S^gar Boas-do

""Soutfeera Hh©3.esi& (British lationalit^ Aet) Order 9 wM@h salses it
easier for lo^sl Bhodssisa eitiasns t© acquire @£tisessMp of t&@ Halted

"Southsra Hhcflesla (P3?op8jqt^ in Passpsres) Oi'dez-j whieh enables the
autbo^itiea to. @<sn3Tis@sts pssspcss-ts Issued "oy tb© SsitB regisie

London „ 17 Skreaatser 3.965.

(Other oraers ssade ia^aSiately afte-r the deslsiratlcn of iiKlspenSsac® <=
bitii'ss ©sport of aires'sft ana ailS.tsg'y supplies cmS fcsportatioa of tobseeo

sv^ar =» had already bs-scsae effeetiv® tsdsr esistiiig legislation „
ral stated ia ths HSMSS of Gcssmoss ca 12

"Other sjtgas^res tha Priiis Miiiistei? iudieateSj do aot aesd any n
legislative autbopit;r» For escssspi®., tits import ef Eaodesian tobaeeo asifl
sugar- l?as baesa eamssd Hader existing ©tat'titox-y pK-rsrs "by OrSss1 taradsr
feport., Export amd Custcss Powers (Bsfaaas) Asts 1939« He ©aa
Khodesia fr^a th© afeilits'' to "oos-rerif oa the iicadon MarJsst iji^

"She SovsE-^siKt has also taksa esrfeain
j, isaaer esi£5tir«g poi-rsrs available wider fh«

Micclssia Sias Ibsen eselttSeS. fros the Starling ^r@a.0 AU, trans-
satioss 'ostsfsea residents of ths United KiK@9.€33 es& s-eeMsnts of Hlicdssla
«ar© s0i? sESs^eet to exchange eoafeoj.* Essports -of U.K. eepital to Khe&aeia
will acsfc lis sll«i-x©a. Cctitrol will b® e^erslseS. o^sr (g-os-rsKt po.pientss aaia
over eash9 ssa^itires c^M gold IieM la t&© Unitsd Kiisgolcsi b^f Rhefiesiaas."
On S2 Ko^eajber 1965.5 Fo^slga Sees-stay^ St«;-rasit toM the Ho^ss of

that the U.I. uas eosssit-ts-d to wd©£j'3g ell that is in OWP p®fsrm in

of the Ssci^ity Cornell resolutiea of 20 Hovss'bgE1 saa that U.K

otfesr eoKat^ies ca the "best laetSiods of

On 23 KOTQS&SS* 19̂ 5 s Frise Minister ¥ilson toM th© House of Cczs&oass "Ife
golsg to ESS •ylietaer ssi effsctiva ^stjargo saa fes worked out tSiafe tfili GO the least
dassaga but i^sleh ^o.ll be effsetiv® in getting a settleaaa-h in HhQdssia9

sot goirag to do it ea oisr cwn.M

(Sa© eiso



(Sss "Kenya")

The United Bepubli/e of Sansania will oppose U.D.S
with all the pmres* and @rierg.les at its disposal,,

=• Stateaaat kg? the jt'sprsssniative of
^ansania
(VW.1575, P-83).

On 12 lovember 1965 > the Ministry of Finsaea IssusS instn,^tions to all M
ia Tsnsasia to stop pajEaats to raslfieata of Bhodsala Sirs^tljr ojf indl:?eat]Lj-%
All spplicatioas for foreign s'soMiigQ -sdJJL b© retired In f&tisrs to daslare that
tSss po^sst is sot iatSKKleS, to fes vhoUy cs? psrtlj7 for the benefit of aay resident
of BhotLesia,.,

=• Bar @s



On 11 November 196S? the U080 Secretary of State announced that the U«S0
Government v;as recalling its. Consul-general' in Rhodesia end terminating the

activities of the United States Information Service there,,' President Johnson

had instructed him to 'inform the United Kingdom that the U.S., would "in no v;aj

recognise the rebel- regime and continues strongly to support a solution .Iji

Rhodesia that will be just and equitable to tho population as a whclee"

&Jdtasa, 2-2 November .1965 „

"As a first steps the United States yesterday recalled its Consul
General from • Salisbury 0 Vfe have also informed the British Government
that the Minister .for Southern Rhodesian Affairs in the United. Kingdom
Embassy in Washington, and his four staff members^ no longer have angr
diploicatic status in the United States 0. We are immediately instituting
a comprehensive embargo on the shipment of all arms and military

to Southern Rhodesia »•

will withhold the establishment of any quota for the importa-
tion of sugar from Southern Rhodesia in 1966 „

,KThe United States Government wi.H suspend, action on. all application
for United States Government 'loans and credit guar.ante®s to Southsm
Rhodesia and wJJ.1 make it clear to any potential American, investors in
Southern Rhodesia the risks which we perceive in any further investment

, of'. American capital <,

^ we will discourage all American private travel to Southern
Rhodesia.o

"We are- also considering, what further stops might 'be taken c,"

=» Statement by Unit ad States representative
in the Security Council on 12 Mcnreiaber

-The Unites States Ccnsul̂ Ganeral left Southern Ehcfiesia ori Ik

o i s o



2

United States annooaeed on 12 Mcvasesr 1965 that it had halted the

sale of 36 he&vy filessl loeorssr&lves to Seutlaera Rhodesia,,

On, IT Bfeffcsabs? 1965, the U* S0 Stats Bspartsciit ©av&icneS AEnsr^les
to Bhe&esis bsaaus® tlse U.S. •eras s<y.r wjsabis to proe-Sde

proteativs sejrtfisesms tfca staff o? th® eop.s^slatG"-gGneral vsas lieiag reduesd

20 to 60

1965 0•* *

aft®r learning that the ©ntlre Scutbern Hhcdeaian, (su^s?) cv>cta5
to a.̂ s'oaSsatei.y 9»5GO tens, is RS^ on ths liigh seas in treas£t

to tfes Uaited States,, tli® S^asiaeal; of the United States has sv-cpsjoflsd il'3
q^acta for South@ra EbcSssia fey 1965 ead has fiiraeSad that this

not b®

"We will eoatintse to soasMsr Hrgentl^1 «ii£t eSbsr steps ve ©an take to
ao a-eticsi io tslsaa i<rhie& vrculd assist and snecms'c^a tlie il

by the United States
oa 20 Sovaalseff 1965



8EAVX&

Ihe Go?Sj?iaaeat of Yugoslavia sacst severely ecralemas the arbitrary
act of prselasEatics of SheSssia's indesenfienss by the racist

sainority la pSKasfo St M©atsnds f^ll suppoi-t to the just struggle of tbe people
of 2i©lia5S'?e fas* zjaticsaal lil^sration EM it3^ependsaeffi0 In ec-spsratioii trilih the
Africss ar4 erfelier itesbar States of the Uaitsa Nations 9 it i-rill, eoKtiane to lend
support to all aetlcKS ©ad Esasforss si-3isa et snaMIng the people of

frseSy si1^ iisiepsaaeatlj oai their
C5f £ ielsl statement of the Yugoslav

12 Hovaaba^ 1965 (



(See "Seuya?)

n 13 Stotfssbep 1965 » Sasabia resaerei EhcSesdla frcsi the
list ssfi tjannsa all de@31l.iigs in Ehcdesian currsKSsr pc-stcl ©xi§.

0 Baa^s will no loage? negotiat-s BStoSesiaa oirrssi&j", arid no
will tss ell€K--M to Seal ia soam'ities t!iro«jg!i tb.e Salisy

©sehsage. OJhe Sovsraseat sallsd wpoa isporSsrs Kas a natioaal dut^" to f

Hovssbss*



CR.13 (4-59)
R O U T I N G S L I P

Comments for the record should not be written on this
.slip. REFERRAL SHEET PT.108 should be used instead.

TO: The Secretary-General

APPROVAL

MAY WE CONFER?

YOUR SIGNATURE

NOTE AND FILE

NOTE AND RETURN

YOUR COMMENTS

XX YOUR INFORMATION

AS REQUESTED

FOR ACTION

REPLY FOR MY SIGNATURE

PREPARE DRAFT

ATTACH RELATED PAPERS

DATE:
24 Nov. 1965

FROM:

Nes-feerei



mas OF POLITICAL
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R?B AlftlCAN

WX3S sfHE SB?UA5?10H IH EEJODESIA



AUBANX&

"The Altjsssisa Govsraisent states that it doss not ©ad will not
eactionary Ssiith gs^srsir.sBt-0 m

ee« will sot isaisjtaiss relations with it» T&s Alliasiaa
dst«s®£nedly support the ^jst struggle of the Siribafejs people sgalsst
iiapsrialism aM eolonialisa aa-t esntrssssa its profou.

psopls will tritaapSi isi their just smbr«g
Ststssasat by "eh© Couaeil of Minister of
the Albasjl&a Psopie^s lepiiblie.
16 lovaabsr lg€5 { Tirana radio 5 «



"We shall take ?ap arss at the side of tlie psopi® of
Algeria is -with ©11 the African eoasitries isMeh have snsoEueed the

of arjas aiiS ?ol«oat@ssis. Its "barrack© are open to
H®n@®foa?th9 there is no longer anj ©hoies ©s

for t&s Africaasj, and fos* Isa Seith aad feis eol^jists either
the valise c#* th©

j ForsigTi Minister Bowtssflife
at a nesting in Algiers on 15 Nov



w . o « the Bulgarian Garsrersiasat doss net re^ogaise the racist s
in ths aneient IsaS of tbs Zisbasii® psople and will eoopsr-at® ^ith
Afyicsaa states for ssteaaiffig support to th© jwt striagiIs of
people for liberty asi gensaias Eatiesa©! i^spsiKl®n@©e

M

16 Ei



will support all sieas^rss adopted by the 0»A9U.
the Uhitsd Nations to s*e store jnisti.es arsd fair play snd insisre the

©f dssiocspagy in that part- of th@

12 M0?QEfssr 1965



6fVfe peaSjFira e î1 readiaess to set vitti M'rieasa cotastries to fs'ee
Isorcsthsrs ia PJiodesia fr<sa the oppression ssfi s^ppressies of
govei^BEent. Sf the Acera rssoluticgas as*e earrisd outs we gl

Speeeh by lEperos- Hail® Selassie I at the
©pssiag session ctf the Kgf?i7ly elestsd

16 Ncveafcer 2965
lis Abafea radio}



"».„ the Goversssent of Sim, is eoaplianee with tlie Sesmrltjr Causeil
of 20 NcKrasabss?* 1965 oa tne question of Southern Rhodesia,, asd

la gartieislar Its opsr-stlvs paragraph 8S -^Mea sails -upon .all States to
tepos©s sscsis oth@2»ss ©3fi estes-g© on oil ©nS gstsroleiffi profiusts sas
iastsfuetse?. tli@ oil s^cpos-ting eespesiiss ope^attiig in Iran to refrain :?rcsa
the sale of oil to

s s « o « t
' to tlis cpsstifsi ©f So t̂b.en!i Bhcrlesia , « „ lias cnos again Isssn

in tlie feoniaa G©ire£iSKer.t?a dGelaratioB of 3L HovemTjer . 1965 «
tSst deela^atioa th® Irasiss Gsvsrasisat e . « rsof f irsGcl Its

ea. Support f os* tlse aspirations as?J. legitimate rights of. tlie
population of Southss-a Ehodasia aaS stated thc.t it "O'o3/l spare

ia eo»ppsraticsn m'eM the large najority cf Msmbgr States,, to
iaa!t© insff@etiv© a miilateral dselaration of inaspes

lets cartel® fs»s3 Psrjsaaent S
of Iran- 22 November 1965 (8/6971)



"Be it rssolveol that.the Parliament of Jsssaiea

gj3 its support fas? all a&equsts &M offeetivs
the iise of fores if aseessssy for ths pcrote<3iiosi of

la Shodesia t-^iieli ssigM- IDS tsl^n sy Great Britain.
United nations iia this issus^

the J
ios. of' diplessatie

aay othsr strss^gar m-

the
ecsncirds ESi-.S'S
es trhi^b slight bs fissr/

. -gainst R^cils

to offer a dsfeaes eoatritrdtioa in@l\s3.ing ssn aiifi
ia support of &iiy aetian taken by the United Katioas
Isif assl sKlar and to suppress rasaU-ioa is. Shodeslsg

adopted "ay the Jasaieaa Hcsuse
of S@s?s sestetivess 16 Novasafesr 1965
(S/6969).



MAIAWI

Minister of FiMsaes9 Terabo9 asiaomeed on IT Nc^sjafeer- 1965 that the

trade agreement "bsteesn Malawi and Ehodasia 1'iai be an abrogated, end that steps

Siad feeeu t®lt@n to impose eastcsas duties SB the wide r©ns© of imports of

Hhcd.@si@K origia t̂ iiel?. had iiitasrto satsrsa Kal&-ri fres of &&r,y0

•» BieaTt3T"s radio s IT Mcsvsaber 1^65»



VRIA.

La sMitioa to its deeisioa not to reeogniss ths reT>sl regime la Pliodesia.,
Nigeria has taken the -rollo^iag siesstH-es to teal vfita ths situation:

{&} JSasspce-tSaad other travel fioeuments issued "by *,\\Q illegal regisi® Mil

Sssacaie ^elaticsis i?ith Southern Shcdasia ^ill be s
status in th© stsrliHS sc^aa will be regarded as

All tra.de sat psy^snt ©onv@nta.cns "-D-11 bs susperKlM esmspt for tb.

(e) All gOLaass goiag to or 2'etffi?niKg fros Scnst^ezii Ftlicdeaia uill no-t be
fa©iliti©s or permitted to fly ora'sr the territory of

Nigeria «fill alsso gi^?e evsry p-seaiols SGsisteii^ss to "ssbey Ststsss of tais
O.A01J0 bcFdss'ing Rhodesia so t'iat tl'isjr eaa saii^tcvin their so^sreignty
sM ©eesssai© int-sgrity ia tlie gvsat ©f any ret-aliatiois ty tho illegal
regime of

atsasxit at nei-*s e
Basali, Mi^iats? <sf Stats for Isteraal

CKS 18 . Itey-m&ST 19̂ 5



A Saosweglsaa Government statement Issued om S5 Mo^emfce? 19̂ 5 sai

to and iispor&s frcgi FSicdssia wowld be s '̂b^jeet to



POLAND

G0?'@H3meai& of tlis Polish People's Rspxibilc does not reeogxiiae tlie
iMsp-sMsn.cs dLeelaratici! of the i?hite sattlsrs* authorities in
and eannot treat the self-stjled asthcritiss of El̂ oSesis, as the

govesmest of the ecsisitry. It Is in St3,l Eolldaritv \~i,th tfe® rssoltitloas of
the O.A.tJ, aad i^s U.K.

- A(ithos"is©ii states-eat by P.A. P. t
17 10?esl>a2« 1965.



s;Jf unfortunately ... th© British do sot assseate the duties z-eqp
of thea5 the Soaali Sĉ â mant ̂ dlll be willlag to isplomest <» esid will
the first 6€Rreas3!iE@at to d© so - tb© provisions of the resolution

by the Afrlesi States e
w

j the Erssicsr of Somalia



On Sg Howsssbey 1965 s the Sz-redish GOTerrsssat dsaidsa to stop all trade

with HhoSesia iBsaediatsly is cssiplianee with the S'Sawrity Cc\ua@il resolylji

adoa9 23 Novesbss?



A aotiee was publishsd in the ZsaslhsE1 sfficial gaaette of IT
sa&iag it illeg .̂ for aisĵ ie ia tlie Bepsfelic to impcrb aaj goods frc®} or

any gsods to Hhodesia.
ratio s IT NeRresiber 1965»



?@3szuela ^rill not recognise ths ©o'/erasssnt of SouSSiera MhodesSa0

<= Stat^ient b^ Ferei^i MiKistei* Igaasio
Zritarsii B-orges at psrsss <soi3f@E'®s@© OK
15 Nos-sssber 1965 (fera^s



ZAMBIA

ZssMasi GOTerssssnt ^ill sic loager rsecgaiE® any Ehorleslaa passports
or travel eertif ieattss e? identity issued or renes-eil by the illegal Smith
rggfeje aft©ia 3JL Ho^sasfes-r 1965 . Soetssats issued before that Sat®
still ^alid will fee

of Horns
1965 (Lasalsa,

(it ^fa© understood t&at balder s of the travel acenEents say fesnd tli^j to
BE-itisli Higl?. Ccmissioa nfeiels has bsea authoi-ised to eKdiange tfcea for

U.K. desuaents.
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revested to
to

Lii H&edesla asd tih© Sps

ell ©ss-ss'fcs sssrviss is BhoS.@sia. E

tins Iteee&M^s Gfesismaa
to tlra ^

29 1965 9 £h© General

n., Nst?

propo§mi9 to esgel from the As

r©eoESlfi©r®a for

of t!is Cessomrsal-Jii
deeded ursssilasoiiglsr, or; a li-

She rgsclation sftmt©£ tliat

"Vlien & legal



08CASX5&PIQN OF AEBICM MIST
Ti "" '"f r f: i V- M i fV

Afc an £3i-3rg33;-3%- session, on 3-4 Sssssher 196 Ss ths G^ir-all of Mlni
Organisation of Afsdesa Unity decided en th® follcrwiags

(1) Islf the United SLssgdCM GoveKE^nt has not ej?nr!-:sd ^^ I'
sw aad order is Sc^fesa Shcderd s^ p.x'-SySi-rr.g the

•KBy for a iEa^oritj?- Go^erjs^3s.fc5 bofors DscsabSi 155 I?G;?_J ell t. -
Ssbsr States o? the OeA0 'lo mil :?:iisN32' c'̂ >ls-:;:r 'tie i-s.'la.-'.l o::.3 or

2;; Afpicsa States rn
" (a) aaspsssi all sscaomie r^lati'.o^s -b-dth Rhode f?isj

(b) dsiilas1© B,hodosi©a travsl dce,ixsats null £nt£ voils
'(c) clsi^f o^ei'fllght aiid cthes? facilities to £ll rla iss ?,;o!ng.

• ' t© Qr"qo3si£gj .f^&m- Rhodesia »
(d) .&u§|sad all eossaiaieat loss with Ehodssia^
(©} ask eomitrdes friendlj1 to Africa tc s^ppor-t KEE.a:i"i?.s to

bs»irig an md'tp tfeo K&odeslan rebellion g srA
(t) appeal to th@ world to ®ifors3 SH oil aal.STgc £^:dr"-i&

'_ %odfisia« (Tlas Jfrisa^Asfesn p^siip afc the felts I I;r !:.:;.:̂ s
. . tall work to s,f 02-30 this KK argo ) c

/i..!!. also adopted esspfcaia seerst dafi-iosss CB ths

lg^Mjl^ landcB- 4 Eea^r 196,'-;
ss' 1965,



COI3SO

Sn an iEter^iew published OK 5 December 1965,
said ttefc Congo wcnalfi not oppose the transit of

"sfiS. fight against -fee Siaith atoinistEatioa in Ehoflesia



GIHgJS

Th© Conical Ba&k of C^pms seat a circular to trading banks on 2

1965 that it had iupossdl essehaaga controls oa fiKmcial dealings bstwaezj ^pms end

BfecdesiB follo-rflng Bhedssia's eaoslaslon fraa tfee sterling aj?sa0 Credits ojsnsd

before H SJcvsabsr sboitLd be honoured 9 but -esefce&sioa eg* reasx^al of othsr ersdits

would s?egair@ G@atF&l Eas^k p!2iaissiaa0

(Qyppiot-Etodeslan trad© is sonfinsd to isiports of lSiodsr.5.£n tcb£seoa tlzrsKsd

sisat asid leath^-^02-th about £170 ,̂000 last gnsayjo

in ^^sMg^L^.agttQj 26 Hoversbsr 196 5«



Foreiga Of fie© a&raoiHissd on 24 ISo^sife-SE1 1?6§ tfeai Fislasd ted
esqjos'fcs oJ1 sssis ead Bdlitarj equipasafc to Rlsodesia aM had dselded t© ti.ghi®ffi Its

over otSisr essporfes to HlaodQsia0

«. A0Po Dssgsteh in C
? 1965o



Foreign Ministej scar^ss said oa 3 Bssassb®? 19&5 that France
©abergo la^Hs of Rhodssisa tofoaceoff effecti'v® iffis®diat©3^a Thsj ssi
tobacco iijss the OH^ it©a so fas? on vhieh Frsaes had deeddod to feipos® aa

( A spolsssmia for the French State tobacco iaoaopo!̂ ?1., la R%le fysngaise
SEEM., aiM it had boa^fe 7GCM5GQ tons of tobasco in Shodssia $82>ing the



Oa 26 Ho^essfess" 1965-, t5a© diana J&rlissasai passed a bill ssttlag up a
militia for the literati oa of S«sbh©E>a. Rhodesia a sgsL ©mpot=fs?ij;ig ^

sj fcs»e©s fess* ses- îes s&fesid© Ghss î, aj^a to eoiisM©? reeraitisig

Cfea 29 Sto^ss5b®rs ^js fis'st day of s^sraltsassifc of ^•ol^nfeses's f cs1 the new
3^000 eiflliarss,, ijssl̂ dls^ 1S000 eca-ssyviosaisss 9



n2tes G-resk GovassMaesit; has already officially stated that it doss
not 3?seogai3<3 the unilateral deelas-afcioa of ind®p©ad<sae® of South
Rhodesia ...

"She teeek eosmsXsff authorities in S0ath Rhodesia war® instrustsd
l^1 ths'G^eek GowerKasatto ralks© reeo^aitioii of j&s sports issued by th®
Shcdssiaa Go^2?ns©nt aftsj? 11 Nosmfoes? 1965*.

o^ asms sssi .affiDianitiozas to South Rhodesia has been

"Othss? Esasitres idll bs ta&qss ia the futura if dessgsd nseessary19
 0

~ Statsuesjt bgf a spoiessis&a of the Foreign
iJinistry csi 30 Mcfirssabss? 1965a coansmieated
~by the Ptei^sansnt Ifesioa «? £srs©s© oa 1
Dscerabei? 1965 (3/6966).



JAPM

of Japan., Jsivii^g alr©s%- yoeallod its CcKSu]b=€»Qnss°aX
la Saliaba^s lias decided^ in compliance tilth th© ̂ solution adopfeed by
the United sfeitiosis Seem'itj Ccunsil on Novssibay 20S not to ©scbsad arsj kind
of assistance to Soisbhera ifcodesia no? gl^re lieesisss foy tJs escport, of asms
and aaummiticn to that

a'It is also Japan5 s poliej not to import any mor© tobacco aad sagas?
Southssa Ehodesia exespt for the stags? cessd-tted p^ior to th©

ii of iKdep^idenes* Japan will not saqpos't oil ard pstroleiaia D
to Southsxa Rhodesia".

- Statement by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs j
3 Decembsjp 1965. (S/699£W/6133) .



JORDAN

Safcsiastloa Minister Shasdf
1965 that Jordan had decided to teeak

aasosiaeed. osa 29
off all eeoiaomiis relations with

30



On 2 Bscsabe? 1965S Gcssi^rcG azid Industry J-SLiiistar Ji3.13s.is Kiarss said

that Sisiya had 5npos@d a eomplets baa on t-racie f.dtb Kfeodssia5 effectiv®



KBIA

It -ms lesrsisd that en 1 Beeesabsr 3.9&5s %&® Mbjaa Cabinet decided on a
total teade bcQ?eott sgainst So^ihsra Khodssla^ l^sludiug a fe-aa on sale of oil
to BhodesSs asad foz-bickiisig of aaj Rhodesiaa airei-aft fs-om overflying tha
territory*

~ Eeufeers,



SWITZERLAND

Stds& Consul ±n Salisbury 2>©e®3.ved instrusties® fr<sa Ms
fc his offie© shotOd eontdmie to opsratep bsafc h© wculd saofc e^saeai oa

this 5aapli©s Si-fiss £»0GOg?iitIoa of the Sadth Goveramsnt,

QS' 1965 „



Qa 20 November* 19&55 ^Wksy elos®d h@s? honorary eoKssilaie 3ji Salisbury

:her dseisioa not. to rscogalae tJis Smith GoTenamsiato

., 21



Ck 23 Nc-̂ SB&jes1 19&5S tSss Treasury asinom3eed jpestrf-etiovis oa finanei&l transactions
with Bhcdesias

(a) UeK» residents traveling to Rhodesia wiH be sbl© to taks
cheeks asai foraiga ctixraney up to a total of £250 for all journeys to
Rhodesia frcm 11 Notrasbei? until fart tor
Cash gifts ffcm U*K0 to BhoSesia see Itoited to £50* OB special
pssTsissioa b©3ug obtaii^d^ end td.ll count against the £2^0 ansajal
allov^nce for gifts to rssidsats outside fee stesilag a^

e) Bss îlssian *dll bs gives fop ayr&ngesfcessbs to meet lossl expenses
in Khodesia.

ax]d dsbits fpcsa Rhodssla sterli^ accounts in U»K0 woy.ld be
psisaitted in psspset of pajm^its to aad f?saa, Rhodesia fcsf goods

(e) Secusitiss payable in Rhodssian pounds are new^ fos* the purposes of
excljange eonts^>ls fos*sî a cwn'sijey ssGm'itiost British holders ims
deposit thsa vjife aa autfe«spig@d deposit or j » ths elses'iHg banks and
eeytain stocl^rokerso

1965 »

Govessunsat ha^^ therefos^a ©gg^essed their Killings ss to
l^ssident Sssinda's 2^qa©st to f3^- ia to Zsabia a squadron of Javelin

eosiplet® tidth radar enviroasientj, to be stationed at Hdola£ ths
enviironn^nt to be stationed at Essaka ®M a dstsdhiasat of ths RJUFc, regiissnt
to b® staticsaetl at both airports snd probably at Id^lt^gstoas as trail, ia ordsr
to esisur® ohs piroteetioa of the E3re3?aft sM iastal3atioas0

B2^- s?ta hoaa friend., the Soerstarj of State fo? G02i!ioni-.i©5lth Effl3stioas,
flew to fc-saka last night willj, together m.th ths adlitassr. adidser i-rno
hisi9 "b© diseussis^ a ftofeiiep Deepest fcs* a battalion of ^s'oisnd troops
BIn aSditio7i9 as a pressiitioaa^ msssos1© H.M«S«, Eagls is ersaisiag of.f the

coast- of

units seat to £s®bia would haws to bs ussder tsnequivoeal
though jtmturallj in consultation with the 2siabisa

RI -&ash to n®k© elsaa? to ths House that thsss fors©s s©jr^ to Zassbla

is oa© Itothsy natter oa vjhieh I should. rspo?t to th© House assi' that
froji Sasriba, As the House kiso^fSi, p&8®%> from, I^rifea

supplies both Rhodesia and Zsatoiag but the powss» station is oia the Rhcdesian
of i^i© Kapiba Daai0 It is ia ths British as 1-&&L as th© Zaabian interest that

supplies to ths eoppsr bslt sfaoald ecstimnso I thizsk its therefore^,
that £ shotald tell 'the House that I hs,TO gi'tfea Pr©sidsat Ifesmda aa

that wa shall act stand ijdly by if Rhodesia cuts off power supplies t© th©
belt,

to econcsaie



addition to the embargoes oa tofeaoeo sad sugar which ara already
in f ore® arad Alch reperesgnt seventy peasant of Rhodesia's ©spSsrts to Britain s
ws have now p3ae®d embargoes 015 th© folloidng Rhcdesiea exports g asbestos,,
copper aad copper products,? iron and steel orss aM eoneentratss of
ehzomiumj, lithiiisa and tsntslum* Essissj, meat a&d edible sssat products and
range of other '

embargoed items, now account fe^ ever aiasty^fitra par e©nt of
Eaodesia's shorts to us? so that we who tsar© onse Rhodesia's bast markets
haye virtually ceased to bu^r frcsa hera Us ar® in close touch with other
Goisntries x^hich' bay""si^aiiica37fc quantities o^ tfess© o? oths? comsxccU.t3.es
Ehod.QsiE.0 Tl® ob^sct of these consult stions ia to dsz^r Rhode sias as fa?
possible a tha export outlets on which 'the finansas of tii© illegal regoiss
depend o

a?s also rOTie-sdng corbain it^as ±a cur export trade to Ehodesia
•whez*s th©3© are rslevaat to oia? objectives of sesia^isig a spsedj retairi-a to
co&stitutioral riils in Hhe&esia arad T*re are ia ttaiek with othsy countriss about

the Ghaacsllor of tha EfeEchsqu©rs is
from tiie Trsasuyy this alternooia the details of furt-hsr financial asasuros
vjill not weary the House mth the details s scsas of which ara higJilj tschni
but I ought perhaps s to infers th® House in general tessss that a stop is
placed oa praetically sll currsat papis^ts by United Kingdesa residents to
residents of Rhodesia s esoespt for those arising out of the irasy limited trads
in goods still psBnitteds asjd also OK rejnittarsesu Contractual obligatiosis
tdJH not be repudiated.) but th©y camiot be fulfilled, in present GirciyastanQes 0
So far as Her- 1-fe.je sty's GoverEiaent itself is ccaiesmsd.^ 5noiK5y dae to residents
of fthbdesia vn.ll be held back for ths time being and "vrfLU be released as soon
as constitutional government is z*estored ia H-hodssiateo

- Statement by the Puisne l-Sinisterj ths
Rtc Hon0 Harold Uilson,, in. ths Houss
of Crasnons oa 1 IXscesaber 3.96;i»

vlrtv.al.l5r all £ ir-a^aia
_

"Tae essistlssg ban on, teaasfeE1 of capital has now been erbende-d to inel'ids
most current paji^ata by Ear-it ish i-csid-aato to th^e r»f Pho^.es-jfi^ except ^i^re
12i©3Q arise oat of trade is psrmitted goods »

«Pex3aitted parents vd3JL bs negligibls as tl® GoFSKiy.s^t also simounsetS,
an exfcsnsioa of th© fcaa on Ehodssiaa imports p Isavis^g OE^ five

to ©its? B?itaan0

salaries
British or

GofferrjEeat itself will tdihhoM Eonej due to residents in Khodesia
for pensions or as interest oa GwremasKit stock until constitutional. Governs
is restored th©3^0

"Bs^Jiish ecsapsniss arad others witfe sisailar obligations id.ll be aspestsd
to adop& the SE3S0 policye

nfe funcls wJl bs allowed for travel exsept for official or app
business parpcsest!

0.



aboat tvjo concessions hays escaped th© Go^essisBgnt's ass, PCS? ths
tiiss beinga cash gifts f^cm Bsltada to individuals ia Bfeoctesia vjill continue
to fee allowed up to aa aggregate '&ot esesediRg £50 o

8tlh additle&5 pagmrats to end frcm Rhcclesim sterling accounts in
bs allowed fe? direct trad© betvjssa Rhodesia aad othoy ats?li^g

sach trade is sJioTijed bj tbs Gwerr/Jiisrits of the

slaiost eoaj^l©t©o So eomplensjsst. tha
ysstrietions bsing placed on Saports fs?om Ehcdesia^ preetieall^ all
payasants Szcss, Ba?ifeaia to resideais in Hhodasla ar@ to b®"efcopp®d
thss© ar® fos- th© fesr goods ia >laica teade SB p©rsaitted0

raHo cj?edit tid-ll be alicn-v'sd fo? osporbs £rcsa Bs^itaia to Rhodesia 0
b® sade ia IU11 before ths shipseat of -goods 0 BssMests in &»3.tida

not be a3J.omI to s^^efeai^ goods battissesa Hicdssia and

to 3 Dse îbe? 1965*. tto Gtmaonsssalth Rglstioas Of£ie@ saasciaieed that the IJ0S0

was taking ovsi* ths ©dsaiBistratioa of th© Rsssrw Bsak of Rhodssi&a s^3pending the
Board oS Dirsstoffs -who Hws ia Shodesla aad 3f@fOaciag th<sa by its ®m aejainsos in

U0Ko It said the parpas© of tais.movs «as "to ssasisrs that th® assets of the
.Bessk of Rhodesia bsld abissad -ar© safeguarded IB the tot©rssts of ths psopl©

^ Hhodes.1.a and to holp achisva her Ma,jasty°s Go-s^mffisafs aim to brisg abcaxt a
to coastitatiosse.! Gxfv®sxasax& ia Rhodesia „"

-Baak's assets abroad wsr® rspo^teti to total about S '̂saillioa

p4 fflillion) most of t&ich are h9ld in the United Kingdom0



A Hems Affairs spokesssssi s&ncaneed ia Lusaka os 1 Bacssbs? 1965 that
3£dS33 eitlsdas woald in £utw© have to siga a declaration ^a^sctlng the

ZE®at bsfora they I-TSS?Q aLIoK'Sd isito Zambia* Thsj t-rouM also
Tlte siGT>f ragulatrloas ?dH ta!«® e^fsct en 6 Docsabsi'10

Mien Hlicdsaiesas s*3£ch the Zambiasi bcrds^ thaj" vdJO. 3:a™e to si.£a a
doelss'aticsft la ths pi'sssscs of an ssjiigr-atioii. c?f:les? which 'e-d?J. SSJT t-hat t':.2
Hhcdssiaa siteyiag Ssabia "doss not support 'fche ills gal realms of !%0 1231

Saith ia So'utfeESt Misflssis snd affissas Ills loj^.ltj to the constitutioi^al
of
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p paner contains some factual data on Southern Bhcxesia pnd neighbouring

territories.

It is 'intended mainly for quick reference.

More detailed information on verious ast> cts of the question is ecntrined

in reparste papers
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I50,j333 square

(1963 eea05as)g 4,013,000
eludiag 22/^000 Eusxjpeans., ?S700 Asians »M 11S500

Only oas par coat of the Afriesss or*® eligible to

L©ss than half of ths "White Ilhodesiass are in fast

A las>g@ parcsTAtags ar-s of South Afrisaa orig5,n0 Kany of
l-Jhites arrived in Rhodesia after World Was* II0

!Ehsr>8 ass abomt 1S825 Jbgtricans
es and few

fesause of ths tmcertainties aeeomosKjim the dissclutloa
•* ^> -^

of ths Federatioa.j, So t̂iisssa .̂cclesia suffered a loss of 5?430
Europesjas 321 1963 ssd 6^700 Sisropssas to 1964 by eaaig?ations bat ths
tread vjas rsi^3?sGd bf the end of 1.9̂ '̂  Tlisro vas a net gaui. of

la the first four nussths of 196 5 «

Salisburgr (population 301,8COg ineludiag 04^ COO

BOUHD^HXESs Ths soan&g'F is bounded, by ti>s Liapcpo aM Zsiabesi risers
BXH1.BICT-Tvr.lr— ̂ f~. Sf

It has bordsfs^lth Moaeiabiqas s Ses&h Afr-Ica^ Bsohuaaalasd
' Th® boundary >dth Z-ssabia is about one thousand sales

_GUR|pMCIs Southern Shodesiasi e«itE)<me '̂ is linked to sterling, vdth
vhich the Ehodesian pousd is at pas* a

U«PoI*^ 11 HorsE'bsr 1965
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HI. CONSTITUTION

Th® 1961 Gonstitutiai provides for a legislative Assembly o

65 us^ab@rsg fiftj elssted bjr the isor© highJ^r qisalified voters on "A" 5,'sll and

f if tees* elected bj ^>e&@j?s oa the "B55 ?oH<>
(fte I!A3i roll consists alaicst whol3y of Europeans aM ths HBts roll of

Africans 0 At th© ©ad of May 1963 g ihsrs wsra 92S94? voters on SA« s-oll aad

Constitution eonfcaias a deelas-ation of idglitSj, Attica esa bs orsTorsQd is.

the eo-orfes wite a sight ©f Eppsal to the Erli'j Go^inerLlo It provides for &

Constitutional Gouasll to sexnstiniae bills passed, by t&s L^gislati^ra Ass^iblj ts

ensm.*® that thsis? p'o^isioas; are ia corzformitj with tb© deslaraticsa of rlgfefcs0

Ths 1^1 Gonstitu'bicsa ©liadnate tte i'©sarir©d percrs p?e¥iouslj lr^3.d. bj tije-

U»K0 Go¥BrjaE®nt for the dissl2.os^sie© of 2s>^ passed, bj thfe legislative Assesabl^-^,.

-td.th the sxseptioa of (a) setters affsctiag tl^ position of tfes so^^r-eipi aiid tho

Gc^-eriioi'g (b) international obligations 5 asad (G) ^szsde^takirigs gi¥oa bj tbs

Southern Sliodaslas Qo¥Q2T*2^nt IE respect of loans under Ui® Golc^iial Stoek /;ctsc

GOiBTZTOTIDM OF THE SMITH REGXMEs Ths Gonst±tutloa asnsxsd to ths proelss.-at.iori

of IMepgsdsaee of 11 Movembsi1 1965 is almost idontieal vlth th© 1561 Gor^;titut5,oa^

uaia modifications as^ tljs followSngs

(a) If th@ C^esa fails t© appoint a Ckn5'eriior''G^risrsJL on fcfes adTico of h@r

Ehcd®siaa minis tsrs^, an esseutivs courieil asj appoiat a regsat or Hthe

Off ie©r Mministering th© GoTe^rai^at5' a Sia ©i-cecutiU^ eoasoll., ^hieh vill

advise wth@ Offises1 Adzainis'tering ths GoYei-nn:£atK
s will ecsaprisa tfe3 F^izao

Minister and c-thss1 laii'jistes's appoir&e-d by ths Officer- on th© adif2.es of tte

(b) Ths Apspsll&tQ Division of Rhodesia's High Co«srt fcoces^s the

highest eourto SI© long©r can CSSQS be appealed to ths Pri-r

(c) 11@ fyeaehis® <sas be changed by a tws-thlrds MS-jority la Pai-liosi©nt

(d) Mo loiiger is Qia©sr!1s assent s^eq^iirM for cosstitutiosal snsadxssatso

Provisions rsquii'ing ssparato referenttoms aEsoisg r-asid groiaps oa essrfcsia

of azaeactos&s ai°® ds3,©tedo

S3,set©d nssnieipal eaaiGils ©stist in the Europsaa

Thej a^s also r®3 possible for ths adsalaistrati«n of African toiaaships built ness?
d©itial aad eossrsreial a?3as 0

Gouscj-ls111 as1© estsblisted ia areas whs3?s a sgseifie inquest Is smds
by t&e loeal
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to the 1965 budget of Soufchsra Mhcdssia^, ^ Ssathss'n Ehoctosla, ° s
rep?® smtatives abroad •were as followrsg

LoEdoas Higfr Ccsamissicnas* (plus 5 e;:pat rials and 60 locallj recruit©.:

Sinister (plus 3 ©expatriate cad 6 locally r-3cz\?.5.ted staff)
South Afrisag /iQar^dltod diplcsaati© rcps'sser^ativ'j (ul/as 4 o^pafcriats sr«ti

6 iossllj' reasniite^ staff)
JSbgambiqusg GonsiLl«=Geaaral (pliss one D^cpair-latu eat! $ lo«al.l;f rscimitscl

staff)'

2h additioas Southsm Rhodesia had a Trade Cc-i^sfjionor (a™?, t^-io assistsats
Kingd«m^, a Tirade •Gesssdssioi^r' in South /.Srl-aa^ a Vice-Consul

•a *
in Jfozassbiqas a&d a First S®crsta2=y (Cenmsrei.'?!) 3Ta 3©ana ^

3h tha s-amjsss1 of 196 5^ Southesa Rhodesia sent, a dlplc-aat-ic SMpj.'

Sine© the declaration of ind.epohdeas35 thess x-api^sent-st-i^j^s arc apparautl:;--
not recognised., except is Portegalj, I'JoaaraJjiqiae ssjd South Ai^Isa0

Tins Unlfced Kingdosa uithdrsw &s High Cos^ssiorns1 fl^is Sciahersi Hhodesi£i» r?!
United States p Fi^ne© aad Japsjs withdraw thsi? OossiCLy-Gs:3,ara3Ja Gss^icla •v.d.tliirc-,;

its Tyade Ooasaiss2.onera Swits©rlsiid.5 however a kspfc its js>nsulate open*

T^ United States 3 asd r^erhaps other go-ysrninsnt-Sj ililaa •withdrew fhoir1

Gc2isuls~General « ha-?re retained their eoasaiat off less 3 i-dt;i rcdueecl staffs ,

I/ Southern Ehodesla,,

A siilifcary attache,, aa sir attach© s t-sro Inforrj-aticK offfcers^ ti^ts
attaches., ets0 •5i©i?s also atiaehsd to th© staff of tLs %nh CG^missioner in
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s LEEEHCE AND POLICE FORCES

Jbeordirsg to the 1>€5 budget,, th® defence sc,tablls]^?^st of Sm^h&ra Rhodesia
was as follows

? Sosssassiiag 1
331

ranks . 3-,093
off5s©3?s aM eaaplcj^ess J§§3_

Totals 4«,28S

.i Air Officer G-sssmadis^ i
s 1 *?/,
7 «ij. t ' **

Cadet pilots and navigators 10
service Units Officers 2

Ofche? 130

issj's sad s&ploysGS ^..
Total*

The polios ©stabMshiusnt ("BE-ifcisa Scuta M'slea FoUss") was as fjjlc^r-;s

Ccssaaissioass? of &>15s.® 1
Officers 1*797
Polls© 4^406

addition., there is a large polias r-ases^e^ for varusb. tfc,® folio/lag

Ofchs? Officers 43
Ofchsr Poiie© 29

Totals. 89

to a Sa-ats^s report fs-oa London pa 12 Nov®sb@r



wlhe Bhod©s:',aa Araf at l&test rspm'fes had 3*4^® r^ai on asti^s dv&j/
am! S.,400 '.Mte r-eserrisis 0

S5la addition^ Ifecdosia has a fi^OOO-stroag i'sgul^r Polios Fores - still
aassed ths British Semite Africa police = of whcsa 29000 a^e Whits0

E!Tte Reserve Police Fes?e© racers 28,,000 - 21S000 of tJissa Miit©0

are tv«o regular battalion^, tbs all<4^1t© Bhodssisa 7J,ght
i-hs $h±k@~0:££&B©Fecl Ehcdssias .Afrieea Ri

guard battalions.,, feus' ars kaoua to bs eoti^s, ->h@
believed to be is various stages a? readiness0

ShodesSasi Air Fore© has 75 aircraft- and 900 mane It insludes oats
squ,a£&on a? B»5? bsssbers^ one of Kunte? Fighters^ one o,f fe*pi?8 F^ghts^ss
a r®sc£maissanc@ sgiadron of /ataec! PSra^osts^ ?.;:?. 12,cuetta hsllsopt^i' Sv^idrori
aad a trsaspo^t squadron of BS=-3s 5"&& Gaasdiaa ifoytli Star s,iroFa,ft. 0

ays so African Officers ia ta® Bljodssiail forces" 0

to tSl© SJ©t<7 YoS"l£ TSsiGS ©ditOS'S.Sl o5 I/1 MolfSiSlsSS^ 1^56^0 "liilCXASSj/i'S

aeti-ro anaed forces and pblle® asaabss? 16S700 sssa aril could, bo boosted to 62j,?GO

ss? full sicbilisatic-Ko Jk additicsa it has aa air forco that inc2aM©s 12 bxt
24 fight©?s» o

Bhodesiaa ag îse forces sod polisSc, affccr 'bha clis sol^ticEi of the

;ioffis were to ooaslst of th« follcvrlngg

(a) S^spiiar array of "sbOKfc 3S4CO offisei's assS other raaks,., iKi-l^idl:'̂
on© Earopaaa batt-alioa (Hhotlesteia light IK£c-nt-r-j) s ons Afsiesta batt.a7t.icu

of 1^) parachute cormsandos) and. support 1'jn.ltsg

Ter-r.lt er3sX Fo^eso Stoopsaa youths midsrgo sc23,piilsor5r- adlitc^-y
ses ecsap3st© an Initial 16-̂ ock tesie c-srjrei© before boi^g

;?©ars t© aetivs ©r ressrrsj bsAtslio^-Sj, d©p@ad.7iig oa
^S1 ttey live • IB tsrbaa QP rural areas „ Tina Royal Igiodeaia Esgiiaait v

is a pari-tfe but isf@ll~ti>ainsd territorial Tor-e© of Ekrspsaass ttor-s ^ &
also &n easrgenej esll-'iap ^©gistas8 of 46-OCO •ui^orgsafeed I"Mtesn

(c) Hoyal Bhodesian Mr Fores s wi-Kh hesd-cfiisr-ters in Salistui^ and eds*
stations in Mew Saruia sad Tharrjhills (Bsfory the dissolution of th@ Fsdc-,-.-
ration^ the Ai? Fore® had about ^) plan-as ssel 1^100 mG;ns of vdism 900 ito;;1©
Emropeaj^ aad. the rest African ground persoansl^ The fo^ee 3ne2.ud©d at
least IS Canberra besabs?ss, 14 Vsapii'e fif htor-boabsrs s 22 sujsrsojiio Ki-loai1
Hunter Fighters «, a reeoBsiaisseae® sqttads'os of Brovostsa a transport siAppos1-;:.
squadrosi with Canaciian Ife-th Stars Dakota 3 sad Fcsabs-oks air-craft sxd ^.-a^fl'/ir

Aftsr th© dissolution of the federation, this i'oee© .̂-as to bt;
GsabeEra ligfet bffisiaer sq^adroj?^ a £HS3,bc2> of Vaapij?8 aiĵ ;:,"a-fv.,

sess® hea^jj traiisport crafug their disposal ivcis to bo a Esaite;? of coiiSiil
tioa with the United Ki

British South Africa Police of Southern Rhcdesla^ aoEsist:lng
of 5^000 $18X1 g one-this?d 1'-hit©s The BSA? fed scae anr.cured cars sad ligbt
infantry i'jeapons0 It also had 12S000 ni©n in s^



or.- • tK: at

aeeoraits for the largest share of the national inecsie and

, . -
Miniag is an important sector, while EamsfsietHirijig; Ms "been growing

is heavily dependent on eitpo;?t,ss especially of

territory requires a large ssporfc surplus to eover tae sissafol©

wder "imrleibles".

Moreover9 may inetetries ©2*® dependsut OK tlis ^isbia aarkst, in sos© eases

to'the esrfcssst of 30 to ^0 par seat of total output.

The dissolution of the federation led to grsst «mesrtaiaty Is 196 ,̂ Ijsat ths

results vere Isstter tMh ted "been esspscted,. la fact, the fora^year stagnation of

industrial prc^iietiosi esadgd with a substantial gro%rtlE9 the sain isapsttus cosaing fr

the export industries, fobaeso s©,l©s w®rs high, Metals susd r.efel pr-odteets

pig iron ppodsistion for Japan, shoved a substantial rise. Esjport to Seff

Th© trade surplus geeias to tiave inensas'ed fsrtlisr is 1965 <

Corn is tha prineipal food erop and tobaeso the Eajor esrport earner.

six-saonth tobaeeo selling seasoa of 1S>65 eniled bafors ths d©elaration of

. Abo^t 2^5 Million pounds of toljaeeo were sold, for £53-78 aillioa.
• - . . ' • ' • ' " • . . ' . ' ' " •

United Slngdoffi was the biggest bayer, takiag k6 per seat of tlie sessoa's offeriEgs,
(Other Ctmiaosjwealtii eomatries 'take a little over 10 per csnt of

It woiO.4 "be difficult to find alternative gsarkets to to'baeeo? as

world to"baeeo siarplms of l^GOO eiiilioa potisnds (or fo«2i tises the Bliofiegiaa erop)
• . ' • : ' . • • " ' ' ' . ' J j /

eigarette asanwfaetwers are holdiaag at Isast 12 sssonths' stoek. -^

ZlS5 London , Oetdbier 1965.
Is/ liltgjgisl, fell , JofeManesfeiii-g,, 21 Bfey



3sCOO European growers and 130? 000 African fDailies depend eLIreetiy ora
the tdbaeeo

Mining plays/iaportant role,, as Bhodesia produces s&bsteatial quantities of

Aeeording to the S^S= l̂̂ Ĵ _M Î̂ ^^SS^Si3LJ|1S4^* 19&5s miasral
.In the colony sines the oeewpatioa had totalled £529sl609000, of tvhidh gold
for '£259,830,000.

Because of the increase In- the cost of mining gold;, pfoslraetioa of gold has
regained static for several years at a&ost £7»COO,000. Sowthera Rhodesia rates
seventh in the list of world gold protests.

Another important mineral is eoai9 with ©n anmsal protest ion of nearly ttaree

'million tons, valued at abotat £39000,000. Altlioaagh thsr® sre sosy deposits of ccal
the oiil̂ 1 oae feeiBg worked is at hankie, 220 tai3.es nortfefsst of BaxlSKayOj, where tl'=3

Wanlcie Colliery Ooapanj operates two eoilieries ^ith a esipseity o

Apart frosa gold a eoals Soffitliera Efoo&esis prcdiises 3^ Msds of ease r
Asljestos is th© most important with a nralu® of almost £5 j, 000^000 la

territory leads the -world in production of the better gradess saiiti^g third in

Coal fro® ¥aakl® (s^e 65 miles southeast of Yietori® SfeHs,, whieh is locates
in the aortlsvestes-n sestiosi of Sotethara KhoS@sia not far frcja its "borSer •fe-

ia)s is supplied to EsaaMa ^nder an agre&^sat ©stpiriag in 1978 e
Repeat y©4rs -have seen a, fall ia the d€sss§ for eoal withia

besa^ase of tlae ©ehreat of Kmriba po?^er assfi th© iaereassa ^se of diessl
engines "by the railways. Hovsvsr9 setive steias ©r© bein® tnkan to is4s.r®ase feotli
local aad esterasl ssies. Th© Ehodssia F^il^rajrs agr&sd to a s
jrate for &'. trial period for'the d&seBtie haulage of eoal soM at a spea'ial
to eoiissnaEers over sad afoo^e their isona^L req&irsiaaats. fh® Rhodesia Railways
also landertook^ in eosj«aaetion witfe Mo?a®l3igps Railways s to trsaspprt 160SOOG teas
of eoal S'BriSg one ^eas1 for esport tkrbfli^ Lomreji^© Iferq^es at thigir spselal rata
©f haulage. More seal mmM "be exported shomld plans to earry pul^sriged seal by
pipelia© (or in one bj overland ealile, eoal feaz-gss aafi pipeline) to t&a
east coast ©M/or to So«rfeh West Africa, ©sse to fruition. ggjathgrji^gliodealB "
(pamphlet designed'and proa^issS by Barslay's Bsiik D.S.0.9 London9 Jaiu-a^f 1961}).
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is one of the Igadiag world p?octe!9rs of high grade metall^s'gl

<ghrozaes an essential ingr&lient of high tsssperatra5® materials ©rad stainlees stsel,

'f©prQ"xehre®e plants la the eowrerf, ©tat abs«t 95 p©2° seat of tlie ore

territory Is also aisong the leasling protegees of l&tMias,, It ale©

.titles of eopper,,, tin and iron,

of ths aore teportant ialner®l'ss fey •Dais's,, is 196j, '̂ ts as

Chrqalte , .
Coal (sold) 5,OTT,556

Gold. TE10Isl6'7
Iroa or® ^66S863
Iron pyrites . 127,508
Limestone 320,569

Tin Metal ^36,327

23,73^,815

l^afiwstry has grG^*u rapidly and lias contrifcutet

* • the ©ross Dc^estie ProSmet of Southern Iholesia ±n 1962.

Most of ths isidffisfe'f is esstered ®s> Salisbusry snd

sain b&iaks Is So^ithsra Ihodesia are;

Netherlands Bank of Soiath Afriea

bsisklsjg serviees are offered by th© Merehaet Bank of CgntmL

The average ntsmbsr. of Africans to employment in 19^3 was 6STSOOO, of

66 g 500 M'rieaas %?ere esaploy'Sd and 15,69© non



About £320 Edlllon.



¥11.

Figures published fey the-Statistical Offi©e show that Efeoaasis traded with

eomtries in i§6^ aad feai ®, favorable trade ImlsKea ®£ £$3*5 sdlHea. Sis a:

aiarkets wera -Isssbla. (31 par seat) s^d t3i<§ IMitsi'l Klixgtcsa (50.5 psr cent},,

while t&e Hsajority of imports frcsm the UMitad KiE§desj (33«3* F®^ e@at) sM

South Afriea (^«T par eent).

The trad.© teiaaee Srajris^ IS^fe was more fsTOarablG tliss 'has, .^easrallif seaa
I/espeeted. -^ Exports iael^diag gold were worth alsost £1%5 ?£illioa9 vhil-a impoy;

totalled £110 isillioa. Th® "bMsper toba.se© erop brought total eaffiilsigs fi'cm this

Eowree to re<eorf. levels, although firiees par pouad sluaspsd. E^t the s*@al rscovs!

easse f^cs ssles of eopp&r aad of s«ge2"9 fe/o Mporfeat n@?r or rs^n^d inS^atries s

rising level of dffa?a?s.€ fro®

ffiee show tte-.t of Bh©d-r?l

tots! imports in 196̂  t 'the r«aia soure® m§ tiie Uiiitesi Kiagolcsa who supplied liar -rit

caz-s, "sacSjiiaesy arid general msrehandise sssotsnting to £35?%CO,.000,

'Tiaports from. South Aifrim*'ssaoasnteS.'" to £8696©09OCQ9 from Ixte United- States t,o

£TS%009OCO( froa Ja^n to £4, to,COT and frosa tlia HatEierlaads t© £g9^€0s©00.

Of Bhcdesia5® total domestic: ekp©a"ts for 1964, ssaoyatisig to £119 ?5CC)? 0-00, l-;-r

toMeeo'aeeosmted for £39s20b,0o6, of'^Mch £20^6(50,000 wsnt to th® Units€ Kinsa.iaa

®M £593©0»COO to .Western Ger^aay.

Bar asbestos s^pbrts ©sEcsmted to £10SOG09000 of i^iiieli over one-third ^sznt t'>

the United KiHgcLosz. Clothiag ej?por-ts guoanted to £59500,000 of vjhleh £3s2009ODD ^

to Zasibia.

Copper exports were for £3,500,000 of tshieh £S9%COS000 vesat to Westera (S@r

. Stigar ©K^orts war® for £35400,000 idaich ^ent mostly to th® Usaitsd

9

Only abowt 5 per eent of Hhodes'la's total ts^M© is with the IMited State®.
United States is 196& esspor̂ i-ed $21,0009OCX) la aireraft ar/1 parts9 piece goods,

I/ Bhcsdesia. reigulpes ao^aally s, large esrporfc surplwe. Besaase of large
froa abroad, Shodesiafs foreign 'inerasi jpayzaeats bsv© fesea IB the order of £lfj
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Eliodssiaa littoteij, whicli is'used la the.isamffaelxtz-e of H-'IbGm'bs a® i«i.UL

<go?jld easily Tb"K reple/s-M by fisports f'^css CivasSa,., A siibstit'iste.- ststaras!

bisre of stainlsss steel 6M otJier alloy stasis, wouild t';

3^©.te smppljr ia the stoekpile.

j of U.8, imports ef .sliK-tase}.

As for ""invisibles5'9 it is sfstiiiated tlmt toiKlcs FiiTii^'fllrd Or.cfaHist.tic^.s liaii'lLe

;© @n«l freight "bnaeiasss witfe BlsoS©s:ia esc-'U^tirsg to ^"bc-'isf- 50 sillic .1

siiiiion) a year. -'

After the dissolwtioa of the Fed©mtioa the earlier traia &.gresssnti? ^

Japasi ^ere^Essiiatained for Soutlie3?n Bhocisi£a,

hedesla aad felawi eoasl'ssfisd & tr&t's egs!

for swspeMed«Nî t3''' on ssost good® involved in ti^rle bsfc^eea tte£ tt:-o icc?£irl: :il

As th© ^slisa of Sosthersi ghs^gsiafB esrportg to SMLawi wars fomevly tip to £10 jalll i-o

a ysar while imports fr«sg Malawi ver® lasigsaifieants, Sowth-ern Ehcc.©sia ©gs^eM to

Malawi ®. grant of £8jOO,C500 la 1962j.

Ko fonaal trade egreesKsnt cowld Is© eonelisdsd «?itli Z.^ii-SIa; a far isors Sasportar.,;

Uhodesis,. sbrlier trMe ̂ E^paai^ "f^-rc cantirrasd ^fte

dissototioia of -felie Fede^atioss, i^el^isii (a,) a^siiabilit;/ of e^pai; m-arS:.ati

fcxp SeHsbia,, euch as the toshdliag of Zaisljiaa toMeeo oa

aastiosa floors. 'SSie Soethera Ehofiesiam Gc'/@L"si-J3«rit also rMertoofe to

a Earfeet for prod^ets of a fertiliser f&Gtorsr at Llvfesgg'boti® (asiisg ¥askLe
\ ' •.'so®l) provided ©, firm deeisioa t̂ .e takes „ wi'ESiin ®ra agressc1. tiE-3 to iffistel tfesB pl̂ r:,,.

dropped ©sd SoiatSisra Fijcdesisi ,i® ; MtMiiog its asm

Southern Rbodseia eoac'lMed tracle agrsaissais tlth So^tli Africa

11 Ho^eiaber 1965.
Jdhams&targs IT Jasmsiy
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200 aad 300 British ecspasaies IBVS interests ia Ehedesia with
irs?@stmsnts estdzsated at £200 milliom about £150 jailllozi of this is ia th@

Tj S

Sam. of t&ngibi© assets susli as farmss sdn©s a&d p?op3j*ty<» ^
3hehid@d. are sue& £ir«as as Stosll^ British Pstreleyja^ Earsls^s

Pa?ilaiid C@Fg@s&2 Flsesis Fertilisers., 3kperial Tobacco
j^y _

fata and If 3© Sagape ~^ teil.op %bbsr Gceipaay bas a tyre factory ih Bsjlsvisyo .,
BoM»Go Mas a ea? asseafol^r plant at IMbalio

!JM.tM States invsstaisnts in lhcd.©sia are Tailed at about |>fS6 mil3J,oa^

jaost of them alsiisg inter® stse Tlss tuo prinsipal &aeEdean silaisig op@rat-5.orAS
hioga Garbid© Corporatioa aM ¥ajiadium Corporation;, Three

firms «=> Soeosy Mobils Galtex ead -%siaoil - havs
3/u a »3w oil refissrj at lfetalie ^

• A l«M?gs ssuraber of Scaife Africsea ecm.panl@s hav© brajietes 02? s
ih fifeod@sia0 South A£rioasi inrestaisnt «• estiEsatsd at £150 million - isi /
only to that of the United Ki^gdesu ^

Th© Hjicdesisa Brewsyies is e . siabsidiaay of th© South ^^frican B^evjerisso
'Phosphate is jseodaced ia Khcdesis by th® Afzlsar. Explosives sad Cl-ssaieaS. Inc'isfe
a South Afriesa GCS .̂Î  oj«sd bj Ds3 Beers I.CUIa Tl® Jsbestos S^ests^a'̂
Coo (Ptyo) Idndted of So'Jvh. Africa Ms reopsssed' tlis Pfesga^ii sdns in EhodssI® at
a eost cf £2^3 adJJliois to ppsdraes feigh-=qaality asbestos ruos'th £2 sdlliosi snr .tsl?
(about a thi^d of tot el Rhode sisn out put <

Sg II tor^sber 1965 «. Thsr©-aro ICO isaabsrs o£" tla© Confederation of
British In.dastgj ia . Hhodssia e ,̂ ££^^^ 3-6 Octcbss1 1965* '.

il' HoroanBar 1965
the Smath Mtlcasi-oM .̂d cesapaaiss ia the Sheds sien PriRting and

sh owis the B
s aad U s r i £ a . . g t «=• aisd Is an

Aj*gas .F3?%i3iting ©,ad
opposed te© ^aith Goreriis^it asai tfe« daelsratioa cf iKd®grassdenc@ 3

sptsaber-Gateber 1965 »'



the uncertainty shortly bQfor© esid after the dissols&iosa of the

s timers has bsea a substantial inflow of foreign capital 0 A rasas©? of

companies snnoraised expansion plans a arid neitr isxarestcra entered the territory„

3n 1964s there was a aet inflow of £3.03 millica o:F long-tersa capital, althouga

with short-tezia capital Kioir©ifeois taken into ace omit there v&s a small net out-flow
I/on capital aeeoxmfr'a —

The pstKJleisa refinasgr at U&sbali came on stream :La Ap.*il 1965«

Si 1964~65i th® fen'o-chrcsas sisselt©? of Windsor1 Ferro«'/OJ.o;rs at Qua fee «;.3

ta.ken ave? by the Uaioa Gazfolde GOT potation of /Erarisa assd plans were sftde to

increase oizfcp^t0

Construction of th© phospr&te plant of Afsdcsn Sbslosivss -aid, Ch@iical Ti

Hfflited - ot-SK5d by ISG«1» and De Beers » began at Dorra-jaa The esapsi-iy also p3

to doijble the output of sulphur-ic acid at its Salisbury factory., usiug sulphur frc;:a

the oil refine^ at Ifetali. The Industsdal Dsvelopaeat Corporation and the Bs^id

IrJhitebead group announced in Iferch 1965 that developaents costiag £1,900 .,000 wold.

bs wBderiiaksr* 3s the eotton issdustE^-a Ssqjsnsion at Hliodasiaa %irmexs3 Idffiited aill

&t Gatoozsa and at the Da-d.d v*a.tehsad and Soas (Ehcde) Idslted factory at Hart [is j
7_/

were es-c^eted to incx"®ase yarn sad cloth production 5^ psr cent bj wsigJotto ~'

Ja Jwii© 1965s a joinfc ¥sst̂ Gs3?2!ari-Shcdssian craspaaj., with a share Qap.ita3. of

&5QSQQQ9 ms formed to inins graphite in th@ Karoi district of ShodssiaB Tssa fest

Gezman Goapaî  •=> Graphitwsrk I&?6fflp.tfeihl AeG« of MiKiisfe - holcfe50 per csnt of tl's

shares ^id th© Khodesiaa Indnsbrial D3v«lo|sasnt Gorporation said Ehodssian Cbs.pj-.itei

(Brt}:' Itd0 hold'ths £&st« Th© ns^f cofiipany is Imo^ja BSB Eho«»GsKEfta Granite (IVf.;)

The I^nidi ecsapar^ is responsible for th© erection- ES&aagsEisst and opsrarloi,
'as fe§» th's' Mies o± pK>eissed grapMt^ in the world sarksv.3 „ ^

Tte StaadssKj Bank Limit eda LoMona
•Augwt 1965.

' -{3Graphits is' a strategic matsrial used for tls© prerlwctioa of nnsl-sa
as well as for ear batt-sriss s,M pesicils0 It has bse,n astJissated that t-lw

produce up 'to 10 par ssnt of ths Ictsstsm >;orM!s suppler of g

is understood that one of the sraim reasons for Bhod@siairs b-sing chosen for
the projeet is the ps'ssenfc political uncertainty 'ia tfelagasy ~ currently t!;s
world Js largest, prod'acer of graphite „ There ar-e kaoirgi i>o be considsrabls deposit s
of graphite in Rhode sia^ but this is the first time that any of theai will
been developed to aj^r e3ct@at'B9
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Th© ecaxpany vlll prcd&ce 10 par csat of ths Westers, world's ps?©ssnt gpaphit©

Mien ps.'odiacfhion ecm&ssnces in X9&6S it Is exsseted that $GQ ta&s a sionth
I/vd.ll be exported - aboafc £150,000 a jsar0 -/

Also in Jtffis 1965 s the Aagl0=Jteu3E>ieasa annouiased that it was esammksg the

nixskel deposits b@feg udned by Trojan Niskel (P^ft) 21,do5 m.th a view to aequiriag

an.intsrsst is. that ccaapasiy and eapaadi^g its opsratioaso Ths iiOTsstigaticns

expected .to tsk® .about a y©ar6 -'''

Si August 1965j, tb@ Iferlisffifentary Secretary for Mines^ !'&?•<, 3sn BiHois
fisnaoimcad that tha Mo 1?iiibo group was jasgotiBtiag to bring th® Sm|S'ass niskel

Mne near Gatcosa into producticst towards the ©ad of 196? 8 Sio Tiato has
spsit 3ao3?e thsai £1,000,000 on'the acquisition and on drilling and pilot work sinue

it BougMi the MBS in 19?? <>• A ilne.1 feasibility study is e2CE®et©d later this Eionfih.

and eonstmeticss work is pilsjj^d *-° start ia Samtary 1966 0 BsveloBBSHt of tlis'capS'tai
lain© will iavoltre a furtheE/investment of S3 Million 0 Of this £1 saillion is

esqjQctsdvi'to be raised overseas and ths balarie© is to be found at hca® and in
^/Soath Afrisa0 Mo Tinto is arscioiis to offer shares to ths public 0 ^

At'the' esad.of August-1965-ifeodesisa-ASlo^s (FriTOt©) I&aited of Qm3,Qs

^mufacturers of ferro alloys,-- ^nounssd a £2 adllion espaasioa schas® to tr-abic

output 0 Tin® project is to.be cesapletsd withia the t-yo yssrs0 Ifeia shareholders

of th© Ooinparjy are Joto Brawsi- aM Csgapsa -̂ arul Anglo-Msricar* Corporation of IUaod®aia;

th© ftodLs required are to bs'fbuinsd'- by"th© A3?,glo~,ferieaB group 0 Sea chairjaaa of

tSie Khodesian Alloys„ Mr« E0S0 Newsom, said that reasonable tariffs obtained
the Electricity Supply Gcsapsî  aM idis fast that the eesEpaay was abJ^s to seoure

lOEg~te2?a contracts -st a-tisa© when theses is a su^plas -c-apaeity is tl®
/ / "

fQrro«»alloy ^idustri@s9. Justified

1965 «
s 18 JUHS 1965 <

•JoteJme8'barg,'13.Ausa3t 1965 »
Johsaneisburg, 3 Septeabej? 1965 »



IX.

The prtesipal soures of electricity is the Isrifem b$i§m*>@l©stg>i® systsa sshl

is 4<>&&tly c&aed by BhoSsei® and Essabla sassier ®a agr©sa@at' of Oetetap 1963, Itie

"st^ftica itself vith sis tan-Mass aad a total espasity of 6CO Esga^mtta,, ir;

.j oa the .So t̂hej'ss Hiodesiaa s'Me.

provMe® half of the eleetrieity r@q^i2'€SE-sati3 of Ssaabia °
eoissi®©s the Bferiba po^ferp tat is loss dspssaflsat on It as

I/

"• ' ; ffltie Iferite das, viih && arsa of about 29OGO sqeas*© sileSj, was e&spls-ted
1959- ThQ cost, fey 196̂ ., xmss alsout £789000,000. Sje Snts£1saticsiial Bassk'
•a lomL of $80 'million," ssid otJi@r losrig- t̂esira Icasia v@pe gr^t-ed. by U*E.

eoppsr ssinisis cca^asdes la Z&sb!sD 'Bsx'Ql.&j® smQ. Stsndarsi B®2ik« fhe Osi.tevi

after the dissoltstion of the feierstioaj, the operation of

«Jf both Softthsm Ehodesia aM 2smbla. Ths Oo^eraaeats tasiertook t©

assist''the CoiiJomtiosi ia Stage ®3b':of'the Karite ps?oj©st •» the 'bsildlag of the •

Southern BhMesia fes six ffeesiasl Peafer statioa at Salisbury, Bul®5f@yos,
, aai feteli. fetali takes its supplies of powsr fros

the other® wse eosl fr^s Faaeki® Coal'fieLds* Sine© i&e b^lldirig of the
•S&r£b& fia^8 'the felisbarjr statloa.has feeea reisgatM to steM=4sy fos5 limited

ISatali,' vlilsh Is aot coaheetesl with the Kaa-ite



Shodeais is a land-locked. territory dependent QB the
for its assess to the ess,, ^?he p^toeipal po^ts sewing Soutke

s in Mossaabiqiaej howler s s Eraibes?' of pos?ts ia the Bepablie of
a stea-e of Southern Rhodesia fs overseas tsssffie.

ser^rlees in Southern Rhodesia ©r® pE*arrifi@S by Rhodesia
is aa indepeaSently-ran cossgassy ^asdes- fe© ^oiat o?sier@hip of the _ So^enaaa'fcs of

Eijoaesia. .<£fee astwork of snil ecseim^raieatioSj op@rated by Rhodesia Rail-

Zambia s to the
(to Bsira,

is the

Africa , tSarosgih

of î is Rhod

The total mileage of Rhodesia i Railways ^ms 2,678 miles in 196^5 about oae-=tihird
of .the EJiiesg© is to Eajabla. In 1963..Rhodesia. Railways earried ^,09^11000.

operated k.k2 million net to^«^ailes* —' Most of tfes railwsys* saia line

of-dieselisation is kelssg followed. •=•'.

. '
fhe Central Afrieaa Air«®ys Corporation is jointly corned by Somthera

{^5 P®^ cssat), SSesabia (^5 per ssst) ajrafl Sfelsisji { 10 per cent). A Higher
fo? Civil Air Srsans|ra?t, composed of .the Ministers of Tmesgort of eadli

traffic rights for the iteee territories and

.After the dissolution of the Fed.®i^itioK9 th® three t®rritori©s fozsaed.
sispaai<gg (Air BasoSssia, Air Eaaibia ®M Air &^lawi). Both the C.A.A.

the three subsidiaries are respoEsi'ble to th® Higher Aatteoritj for their operations

B.G.0.
S/- fiie
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Modem airports a?e provided throughout So«jithe:m ShoSesia for Air Bhodesia

Yiseoraat and B&»3 airilsser^. Salistey airport aate^s f©r sosss Mine airlines vhida

There is ©a isaposHfcsat airport in BaSLaTOyo said ssasller a,ix>fi@Ms in other

eehts?es throTegho^t the country. 'Ess Centoal ^fricsii Airways, (*?hieh recently
to add :' jet airliners to their fleet Sas 19̂ 5 )» provide® regular- g<srvic@s bets^aes the

jaaih to^fa® witfiih Bh^ssia aad to other centres In tfoe adjaeeat eoirats?i©s9 naiaaly

to' Beim {Kossabiepe}, BL@nt^r@ (Z^afeis)* Bsarban (Bepiablic of South

Joiiam@8'lRi£g (Sepabllc of Solatia Africa), Ifeirdbi (len^m), ©sd. M@l©

''A n«ber of otter airlines, lneliJ.iag the East African Aii*^Kra,ys Corporation

opemie sefe^L'jaled interRatioiml passessges* aad freight sesTiaes tos tliro^gJi 02s f

Rhodesia, fhe Sast Afrieasi Airsegrs Corpo^atioar in ©fldition to ofTering air ae.

to" Bhoiiesia., also provide reg?jlar' aaa fye^p©at ses^rice to the Esi^ibGiiEriBsg eoiiE

of 'Ta3SEsmiap Ker^a essfl Uganda togetlisr witli a a-egsilap ssr^iee to Britain s Isidia

Pfekisiaia, ^mlsia, sa^awi amd Sowt̂ ? Afrie®.
i/-

fhere is aa esteasive/ssrstes within Shodesia,, 'with aH-weathes" asmia

mostly of fsill-widtJa tar but wiltts. sssse. tarrsd strips ®s.fi ems-yied b^r sasiy

bHdges, whi3.e s îy Eiles of other road® as'e of strip or graded grm^el or ©ga*t!io At.

the present, ssaia road® co^neet .all-.t^ie chief ts^feas esata1®® of Ehodesi®, with ea«Si

other aM'@iso id.tla the ®ijac©at eo»t?l®iss ^iiile sseosdas?j" rsafls se^^e rm'sl' a^eas,

sesviees ar® pEWictad Isg1 '.ths Hhoflesia Fail^mys and b^r grotafss of frigate

t

'total Mileag© of tarred roads ̂ as 5,

of msto?- veMcles C@^®l^isg Mllltss^1) ia Shode
. */

listed es follows? -^

<Baf , .̂....-..g. —r—.Tm̂ —̂ ,̂ T_̂ r>.M.r..,T|,_, -,'̂ rl,rir_î nu in ..min±»i** ^ n? a?
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are provided la
^ly all
is a Si3?

asd reasptiosa facilities
Afriea, ©ad Ital^r. Ei^jre is ®l£o

At. 30 Jusie 1963 there T&ssye fS.kGB telejfeoaes la Sonathsra Efcod-esia.

Uiafe with LcsKlos and
Salistey md Jjesadcai,,

ys



H_-fe?fM=£tdCul^3-nimaa «==*:•

Soothers Rhodesia and Zambia are SaterdspeMeat in EEBJ ;fields besa îs-s

of th© spysaggsasats aads cMsd&g and at the tits® <sf th© dissolufci'sa of th©
sss FefeaM<aa(J the patter of ©oaaiMrdeaMras and tbs

th©

About half the <?le®t3ri€itj F^i-Sz'
sits ps?©-gls@d by feJa© Ssz'iba hydro-els •sts*?,^ msfcellstisns. ^ofeAly

owed by Soufchesra Hhodssia and ZainMa. The instel^^ft^oas e-*e on the Rhrd«.
side ©f

©f the pe-ffsa

> m& frssa s'gsaaiMng'thes'sal stations, as ras dons yessn&i^ i=h.
s* litini isaa:bimsi upj,*-but tliat wauld nov, bs fully adeiiustSo

'all. its ffiocl;? :?-fi^ 'SOKJ©^ spiM^g and v;

Shsde'sia tiiO'c
s* a bsr^ak i«

h^rsa .sos'iaus •s^isagiissaffigs for

a @sas«a%.@4 ? ,̂th tfcswfcs tkit .the p^'iee of eoa
' j j / '

of suppliesc-2^ ' It has
isi

A 2asibiaa Gwrerssieat spokesisan sRa-s^a©sd «si 10 2!ovs:aer 19&5 thsit a
^ ^DUld beg^s na^iag of .Ksje,l in -JsmiEK'S' 196'6 at

south of laaaaka. Pr«dti@tioa ia the fsyst half ©f
b@ abcsafe fOOgOOO tms ©s- half th©

the H

in
js ©a tMs ^reil^aj fe? ab^-sfe oil ifrs

eosl feoa Waaki© sad ©til frera. Ifeialio

la tfe®

ps-e

the
j, a

ia,psp
©osl0

& ton to £9 ©£° €10 s

te th® Sfeodeslssi

tb© ppisss te trebled
it ista lia® isith th© l

the saggtsfeim aad p©ijst©d' out that th® p1!®© of Irakis! esal ®©M t© Sefi

10 I©ir^nfe@r 196̂  0



fh© Hhodssiaa Ssilsagrs *kfsr© retained as ra^It-asy system after the

of til© fsd^atiesip and oaaed 50 p@f=<B©at eaeh bj- th@ Zssbiaa and Rhodseiaa

Thegr s^s saaasged. fcf the Eiail^sy Boax-d - caasis&isg of three
atabisa GoverHJseatj end a ehsir-aian cppoSatssd bj the K

(isad© up of •t'Eso Cabinet E-fiaistess each fe'sm Shodcsas and Gambia}*, The preset
ehaisaasa is !&»,

The KE^a^asat of tha r-ailv^s led to fr@^u.e;ri- clfas^^asal's bstwsmi

ha^e oftssa elairsed that Hhodesia '/E,S
In August. 1965S ^daea IkS*0 Isa S&itfe Eiade this

© report fe^ tfe@ Brcokiiags Insfcit'aticn ef Asagg>iea shc-^diig tfc.at
th© §^ ^y^^® ©leajsgsfe iss the railt®j°s 3?at© gtru-eutrs rss'olts in the opposite
Zaafoiaa sufesid^- fca?

^asothes* poiat of ^isap^eissafe «sas tbs ea^S.o^s-Gt of I'Mt© Pbodesiaii staff

the dissolnt-i0^ or the f^erstiesia it ms ejp'ssd that tiier® shei-M
sessH^atiOii as possibles lM,tas ^sre to bs E'©plae,ed bj

bsafe b^astis© ©f'tfe® laek of sMUsd it besas® s§;s©SfS@5?3r to te
^aiiTsj^fassa to gasMa* Tfes raiadss©2sssit pajK foE' th<s ZEEfciaJ
@0@i th@ Railtsjjs £500.000 e jtsai".!,. Tlie Ehodesiaa jRsmlvsys cf -"jh«j Pors-d

that this ^^ES aa ^saees'ssas'j l©ss fcs? tbe Rs-'j.hs'ij-s ssA dssnsjid'.eS la Ai\s?j;it

©a @M to eaa^t^^s®^ tsfaasf^fs to Ss£sbi&s p^asocl ixe.tt*yn. of ail R!acdsslai
to Ehodssia^ sad ©ss^lcgJBsgit iia 2®i&ia ©n eo«t«raet« Thsj? Msitod. th&t. the'

-felt that IihM@gia sî it •Kish to «ae»d the tmitasy sjsi'sa bsfor© the
Taa^asi 'g*®i2s -̂ isms ^eas^ asd sz-ais® ratss i^or copper ^perfes (cr ban

in s-stalistioa fes5

Rallssy BosriP. d®sM@€ cti

3a 1965* Zssifcd

., sai€ tfe stepaista resets ftcsa th® ggl
of ishi«h sappsr s^plusss ess t!s® s"&

rated ®>©fisa ©iidfe a? (fisi'sas,,
s^g8?i®a©3 a loss ©f als^st

a said /"the s?©p©i5tj, as8© tfe© Jai^est the* prosss
.flt&blG siass T,M<gh sisj fc€ opsv;;?d.
j?0



1?he Bigier Authority *sss echedwled to Esst <aa 1? Jlovesba^ 19-65.; but the
Zsisbias. GowsaiEaiat essseHed the m

b of rolliag stcek ©ad
aeemsd Esslrd® of holc'iteg up tswsks as Zaobia^ About Sll saillis

of rolliBg @feo®k and l^scsiotives ers laides? order by the rai

A plsa to aLeefe^ij^r XfiMO ®iles cf the Hhotlnsiasi Railways at a cost of

S3fl,KQtQQQ is laMsg8 eonsideratioiu

8 Horoabar 1963



- 2k-

-to Bast Msioa^ jj ^opo-al to Ussls, the Sssihisa S.M ssst

AfEieaa sai&sajs gystesta -*T©S ssscl® is 1965 'by tfee EalteS IsatloEsI

Basrcy (headed fey Mr. Kenasth SaaMa}*. Aeeo^iag to ©

agvey thea uaaesta'-fcea st the sequsst of the sastj;; the

eossta/sctioa of a rs5-ls?ay liise fi?C3B the Copper Belt to the "laogary/ik

froulfi cost about £17 A sdXlioa 3-S2d irouM take four yea2?s. So ccsjlete the

llak =•• t!a© total Issagfeb of -{?hle!i TrouM ise aliout 3.̂ ,000 sailss » a Hsse

also feETa tc- fee built f s>es the ^as^i^j-^si looMer to the ssarsst poisat oa

the ffesgaRyilsa Cttss^al MES (at ISdatu) » Xa the lattss? part of 19̂ 5 the

iQtsrnatioaal Bsnk for le coast arzct ion «.sS Bevelopseot {1BI©} TJSIS IsviteS

fey tfc.e then Go?-3S?aiasat of lo^th'sra HsoScsla to iavsetigcite ths propoeala

In Beetssbsr 1^4 aa 5E1D sisr-^ey ©f the ee©no33F o- Zsatbis sepoie's^cl

anfavoura'Dlj oa the proposes 2̂ 11 lltSs as:d s&Sfi that it ^salS roaudr®

subsidies f os Eiaqjr y€'aj?s.

Sse Hiecles5.a 'S&il&'&sB theia espre^asti lyilllagsess to u

sa engi.iSJ.eesisg eia.¥^/ej ©f t&e Iis:s5 Isut ^as assecl Instead to do s.

sf oal^ as. 80«mil® spin1 to Iisus).d, ufeieh' coula "be th@ flsat gar£ of the
2/iSte sus-vey ims to £e eonpletsd is lugust 1965.-̂

In May 1̂ 63 the Freshest of %&s$s. aasssaacsd tbat the last

Coaaoa Sez-vices Mthoslty fe&a eg^sed to ssqaest the ^resideat of

to proceed, with ths buiMlEg of the Ecci'bia sseticn o.f tfe
lsst Ms"Ica sail linh, the authority had also sscsilimteS the

e-Sit of ^ag'siala to segotlats for the aoec'csa^ f isoanees of tlze
Bast jlfslesn Barft ctf th®

I/ Sbs saiteay gjrsteBss ©f Eeaya^, ^assssla sad Ogaaaa ©re rim as a
*&$ 32^* Ui£^ ̂ ^"^{-IJ- .̂̂ ^ ^"V <ii'>l»a I^^-S's} $"?v? G-JRS "^fe* ^TiSV5* *"iSO '̂̂ i^-'SGO.^©
t5to5.eh Is pari of the last Mrieas esnsasa Se^^is-ss ©sgaaisation

eontj?oll«(;l by tlae three -ssmfeas go'-yermaents. She 28ieSesiaa ,̂li^?sys
gauge is 3 feet 6 iac-hf^ .̂ere-ss last Af;fi:aa EaSlxjays is~e a zastr© (3 fest

£/ ffee Scoassaist latelligssee llait,, 1-ordcn, Quarts?ly
Ap:..:il 1965.



S3ie Z^&ia«*3tesSEasia sail l;U"k fens subsesa-oatly bees discussed

a number of SGeasioas bst-giseia tfee? goverasEasts o>.reetly concerned asS s'

with attests govsssasats^ raitto a vi<str to cfctelRlsag isteTKatlonsX as^i'str nc

IE the eonsMemM,® eonst^aetio&s! costs of t'M jmtej. The I'sopls^s

f CMjaa offered aesistasee to fame Kin to survey sod 'bu^Icl the

^ of Ovsrsssa Bcv&XcjSiifA aDi-

1963 that the British ®RG ConM5x.a C-r,-rci'!air?-ts hau offcv'Sii to p~

ths full cost of the p3?ellms3i25? S23iKee3?5.R3 sn3 eeoncsio no.r?eyn p?csx fc';-e

fei^)i®E Beetles of the ^®,I!L??s^ link,. The sn^Duncescst ?Be,3G it ci^ar i:>t?'c

declsios to ps^ticipate ia the s^r'vey di«3 not IsDJy ssy ccnultesat tc b-sa:
"* ^ /of the costs of the construction of the gallwsy.™7

AE sgjssHeat for the .Joint Eritlsh-Can£^ic,ffi su-^ef uci0 sl2rK? -

.s1 «®s Salssia ©a 33 lovessb^ 2^6^ "by the imit^a KiP^OT!^ Carney rjstM.?.

official assisttSGeiEsat said tfce sy.:?vsy uould tc-i!?{? els;

For the p^eseat Ssaabis IK>^ pssteps sarss to raJ;- os, the Ba^rG^B

agh the Ooogo sefi Aogola if

CSesstsal ISricsa Aistfaya are ^ol:-stXj offnecl by Bfejc'-ssf.?^

a^Tl* Ifeeb of ths te^^-itoilesj lic^^Te:rs hss nstioaal c5.j:iPf?.yf
tiGS of ao. istssnatioesl aisport &t Lusrr':;a ut an. c&cfe?

t ©f £SBg sailllca "begsua ia X9c4. It TJES e^pectefi to lis irj es^lc^ "by

seeglth Su.??©y, 12 Octo'bei? 1^5 .̂,
&^-2iv^x&»aai«y»TOM&-i=u^^ ** •'

2/ fasESiail© also s.'sys'assD.tisa Se^s ss;5 Ugar.at-. feei1 jarteors is the

iEsscial Mail, jolsaasssburg. £'8 Fehsusasr 196
£W3SM«aisB.aww»si-»«r=3iisit««;»s»^ ^"^ ** ^



tobacco - the prspeat cs.'̂  Is estimated. at SC- Millies

poissfis •Kith a mSaa© ©f ^GOQjsQCO » is normally f luif-fiiefi eaS aactioncfi

sssbSs, has no driers or packing plant,,

aa tobacco famei-a wese srepostsc. to fo-3 eonearsse! jftr,ut
I/©f tits® embargo ©a iaciesieia tobacco*—*

©f the. IBfffcsll arefiffi®^1 (about 22 Billion gallon lo. ip-Sk}*

A large SKS&SS? of !2sribisas5 perhaps T^QCO^ ^osfe is Bicc!esic,0

the crt;hes? hsmS« it:

isIy ®ffect©3 "by listejrsufjtion of retotiont; vdtli Z.sx3;±z$ a^ Ears&i.Ci.

©ecousts fos1 almost s tM:ea of Ehodesia8s esposrcso c-s^eei^Hy of

go©a% eeal ©te* (Shc^saia euCTpU.es afe'SEt L?,lf ef Jfo^J.n

of s

I/ wfhe MiKistAjr of Jigs-icultur® la DxEaka has sees; told G
"" saachlaery SBfeers t^,t It Is ia^oesibls to instsll pscee^sing
is t&ae to safe this years8 crope .Asa aiS'Mft ^:ouM m-iee it out of the
assrlset» Bffitaiss ssay be atskefi t© ces^s'jssate the Eissfcis-n growers u"



XI2 .

Southern Bhedesia's relations with Bialawl ar.3 elsost normal t despite the &s
Mon of iadejpendenee Ijsr iSie Smith regime^ as llala'sl vee:lt^w:L tfc*.t f-fe etiH^ n-:>t. e*
to take action other than vtsat follaw-sd fms tlie ses '̂Sislon of FLc-la«ls. f'rcr-j <HJ>3

area.
is a small Iwt sigiifieaat s^arkei for T^c-^zma e^iports - f.6 nlllin-

avl's esrporfe to Hfoodesia^'e aegligisls).
There are aboist 1CK3SC;̂ ) Kalsd.aB Mbosara^s

is a party to the agreeaeat on the Geatŝ l Afrieaa —

I/ Use egreeaents on t!he lss.ii-«/a.vs and Farifea ceases o:?.ly Z^afela srf. Srarof



xin. BSLM?IDHS mm.

fo^th Africa to

for 59^ Mies. Siei°e ies also a thrcsugti road. aLcssg t-bs .raljLiisy.

&e Bhodesiais HalTb^rs opesmfes half th'3 leaste o-f -Sia smiltr:^ i" r.^hu-urH;'!

e o'teer telf ws operated fey Soath /ifrieaii Bailv;:#.3,, 3^ sai.'l;,- in 2:.?--f5 SoTitS

si?: moxtt-hs5 aotice to essd its e.jstrol},

It say be KOted that esqpsrs a? sr^as £iM ®&z.mil*A>°"L tfe'c«£]li ?-oe=i«K*,:raO-î !rl to

Ehofiesla is ncsar pK^iibited.

Separate figures OH tmfie betveeai 'Bsehi'^araalaa^L a:M Sovithsm Rfeo-rlesia :lo rscv.

sees to "be e^aHable as2 for csistsas psurrposes^ Es'dyiaartaljisa is tres/teti as yeurt r

tfee Bepratolie of Sotitfe Afrlea,

s are ei<!3O2̂ ©3, fixs BsseStLisiialaril to Bcntfesra luied^fiir

ouiSs MF±CSSL notes end ec.ijffiaga tMre -&B&3. in

ed,



XIV. HjMf ZjlJ

Southern BhodLesia, is cG*mseted witb. Sowth Africa fe^ roaa aM. rail.
The oalj1- rail-way conaeetlrag the two eateries s however., passes

fos- eiaost ^00 adlee. ^he Soathera HJr.oderslEia a^thc-ritiss l;-a,ve9

reaeatly9 refused to agree to South M"riean ns'opoself:: t'or a cilrse
the two eoiantrlss tteo^cgh 3Beit Bridge, ca the gro'vjur-3 t̂ .;r,t it. wis rsot

It is believed that the projeet will nix "be revived.

Somth Africa took only 9 psr cent of Rhodesia's exiror-ts la 195%

for 27 per cent of its imports. Trade l-jetwesa the feo so^itrlos; Ir-^er.sofl Ei

la 19S5 f dlcwing fee new tsads ags's-aESit

Africa's siabsi^iatial trsde '̂It}1 Z^ribla parsrs through li'tioderda
has ass aeeredtite-3. diplcssatie s?ewss3ate1iivs ia Soa-feli Afri'sa.

(See sejasffate aote GK So '̂fe If visa's relatiosas vith So !̂ic?ni Rbodesia s



XV. EEL&'SQItfS WEBB FQHTUSOESB 2EBH2SHR2EG

Southern Rhodesia's eoEaauaieatioas to tfee sea mss t&rcagh Mozsaibi^e*

©Xso reesives It,s oil supplies tlis-o^gh a pipa2,iK.s across ISotQsibl

A large maaber of .TLabowrsrs frcss MoaamM^ss irark on fsa-as Isi So^stiiera
Ehodeeia.

(Sse separate aote oa Poi't^igsl^s relations -«d.tii Scwtlieya Ehodesia. ©in



288,130 square miles .

POMCEs la 19655 the Police had an establishment of 139 gas-sited Pollse CJffl-j2-s:.f
Snibordismte Off leer s9 5,1&I other raraks9 18 carets esd ^0 'criers*

A woltmteer Poliee Reserve ted 1S883 Ezsssbers^ a. -^c-Kca's sac-ties had 207 BICE

reserve Elicit Ssa^ 3% members. Hie Mobile ISait afe Braaa MtaeK-a pi^^iaM a

foree tthesa regairsd. -^

g fhe Defence Force comprises the Ai^f assd tlis Air F3^ees totaling at-c-sst

of two regialsa* iiafaatrtf "bs.'fctalicrse asid t'.;-o fars^terlsl Foix.:

&& Arssctsped Sas1 SQtsa î*oE;i3 a Territorial Force S:g:;Mc3S' Sq^a'Sroitj a

a School of Military 'SteJiKiEg ai&i ^leills^f supp-^^t eriS service

Air Foree coasists of one medi^ss-SFssige teaasport sq^ircrM of Ba&ots, anc

Pembroke aircraft aad is located at Livingstone. •=»

USie officers are 1-Jhite, At least half of them ra-e Bhodesijajis fc;/1 origirsg

British siab^ects.

Southern. ShcJdesfe).
Air&mys are operated fey the Central African Ai^-r^s asitl its associate

Zambia Airways.

ffliere Is a tlirice-weelsly steamship service OIL Leke TaB£S3 îka frcsa Kpj
ICigesja.

Most places £B the •djerritorgr are linked *B^ gsasse:?ger mid freifjit gerri^es of
Central African Soad Services Lisited,-Broken Hill.

I/ gfeag^Baok jagLgijidg^..t^Sgga-tjtern_A£^ica!) 1965.



36,23.81 sqtsare miles of land and 9SS66 square sailes of lakes Ci^cl^liiig lake

is 8S3TO square miles).

abowt three Eaillion.

The l̂ salsM ^iil^ays Ltd»9 IE asscsirhios
Balteays Ltd., ran servlees befeyeea Beira esd Liisbs (for BlsratsTe) by dlsscl.
ear* Cosmectiosis to Salima sssd Chipoka, for tSie 1-ei-ke Sas^fiee,, ft.ve Ktide bjr e

la 196̂ .,, a regulsff air service was e3ta.t>ll£.liei by /*lr
airline DJS\9 lisHuisg BlantjTS with Beira. ^

I/ The ]3eGsa&sig-& totelligeaee Bait., Lojadon. Qaavtiaily Ecc^osiie Re^sd^Js S^_ Blir lesi?.s
l,, October IS6^S -p. . 2. " -—-.-



(in millions of pounds)

Food
Beverages tabaeeo

Grade materials
Mineral fuaels
Oils and fats

by materials
MajShftnery and transport

9PTOO

69l87
556

11,516

28,063

31,22)0

10,653
2,578

109,695

Exports
gold, sales)

Gold
Refined ©

7,'OuS

Pig iroa

10,015
2,500
1.657
1,8.53
2,350
39680

39,821

Wattle ®2
Cattle Slides
Meat (fresh,, fpossn an& ©hilled

eMllecO " £

53

25050

1J558

Radios asad p-arts
Motor ears and trueks
T^nres .ssd tubes
Ale, beer- and steat

, SSOTl OF

2,213
972

03*8

Soap a;-id detergents
ia the pi€©e

953
1,175

Steel izjgots and billets
Steel Ijas-i?
Copper- fev &nd rod

An

5
9
C

S
4=-=

126,351

MontMjr Digest of Statistiss.



A 8

(millions of pounds)

5 ' 137.0

Ideatif led ©apital inflow

Sogrses FJiiaBaial Mail e Johaisnesbwrg,, 21 May 1963,

Visible balance 35. 5

Invisibles



Soiath Afrle®

Malawi

ted States

Otasrs

gold)

•i?T r^
,'i-L »'-''

Uaited Kfiagdcss 50. ;5

21 May

P n



- A k -
Sable k

felted State

.7

Sogees Finmeial Mail, 21 May 1965.



A 5 «
e:

of poraids sterling;

of «»

7,335

NehterSaads .

Austosilia

Hong Koaog

Jagsii S:21

Federation of ISalaya ITT

of

112

Of H

Eepublie of Sosath Afrim

2-78

Total iaejbaMeg ot&i@r itsas It,2.63

Aps-il 1965.



A 6

Asbestos

Iresi ors

Tin

©£ fine ceases)

575 •

of sfeort tons)

18.3
90S

595

S,2l8



7rJ.it

BIFCBSS AHD EXFQ8SB.

7*132
and to&aesG 1,W3 Ziae

Miases-sl fi&els 8,723
Oils anA fats 39^

89l60
Ti*t'J

i«?
•M s

eq-uipssat- 21,210 All ot&es1 ecsssoSities 3? 717
liseellaasous

u—Wg ,

Miscellaaeoua
ss 1 '

78,219

a§s Mostly Digest of S



s
«

=» A o =»

OF fRflDE, JAHUMff«ifOraKBBR 196%
" - ^ - - - - " " ' " • * • " • " ™ - - • • -—«..••ai^jM.jjg ->-Jjmm^-jtHyj-ĵ ĵ -g,aanmiHi&v-KUJII •—- ' • —

UhiteA 50,§% 12.06

A£p£ea 11.90 14.83

6.71 ' ' 28.25

Ualist' States $• „ 30 3 „ 38

Im-opssa ac^mt^ies 56=02 5«2.5

3sSgs (SJsopold^ills) 0.63 <=

IT 5>H 1 H7JL f . £.»£. (£.» ̂ ? I

O.TO

152>16 70.71*

SeascsEist Satelligsnes Ifeiit, Qusrtsriy Beoacaie



A 9

,
{^w&sS&s oil tcss)

489

12.9

558

37

45

(thousands of

3,003

(thoasaaas o

£9,6̂ 3

5,185

818

i','9,



- A 1.0 -

(tlKKSsssifis of psssssfia sterling)

B83PS

of tsihidas

2,5

763

17,795
7,632

5,107

1,579
8T9
7S7
653

3,237

75,917



A 11

Table 11

{ thousands of p

Ssgorts

ag®s asm tobssao
Crist a ssal.0r

Oils ffe

1.336
811
203

105
1,

.859

trassseiioas 215

Sofeaeso

oil
Cassava

Bsasa
eesmediiiss

61
65

14,320



•A-̂ iS, W-1

emtli -&f^

Ststss

ascatsiiss

ILJH

siilliosss of i

otasrs

April

0.83

0»S5

0,£8

OJi-8

0.06

Imports

g.T9

0,21

0.13

0.06


